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ran he feederf]MBS. llOBISSOX'B BALL,CMDA’STARIFF original estimate, in which case the sur* 
plMwiU equal «2,700,000aa-against«1,866,035

•Capital Expenditure. '
With reference to capital expenditure, in

cluding subsidies to railways, he made this 
comparison between the estimates and the 
actual expenditures to March 30:

Estimate.
Railways and canals... .«3,886,Ml
Public works............. 407,000
Dominion lands....'....... 100,000
Redemption of debt..... Ï 417,867 
Railway subsidies..........  1,005,206

This gives a total'expenditure to March 30 
of «0.083,847, to which must be added «1,000,- 
000 for railways and canals, public works 
and Dominion lands, «610,705 for redemption 
of debt and «400,000 for railway subsidies, 
adding «3,010,705,10 the total and making a 
grand total of/ expenditure of «8,048,412, 
against an estimate of «7,855,090. The excess 
was due to larger expenditure on railway 
subsidies than was expected.

The capital expenditure, including railway 
subsidies and nut counting the re-.lemptioâ of 
the debt, was «5,030,145. The surplus and 
sinking fund amounted to $4,400,000, so that 
the real addition to the debt is $1.180,145.

THE VIADUCT IN THE NORTE NOBLE GIFTS COMING INTHESE BUTCHERS WERE MAO,sufficient to meet the Canadian demand, and 
a duty of 16 to 25 p.c. was put on.

The woolen industry has not been so satis
factory of late years as hitherto, and it has 
been decided to raise the duty from 7>£c. 
per lb. and 30 p.c. to 10c. per lb. and 20 p.c.

Spirits, Alcohol, Hats.
A rearrangement has been made of spirits 

and alcohol, the duty now to be based upon 
proof strength so that Imports above proof 
should pay in proportion to strength. The 
duties at proof rate would be about as at 
present.

About hate there had been deputations on 
both sides, for an increase and for a decrease, 
and it had been claimed that the articles per
taining to the manufacture of hats, such as 
sweaters and lining, which had been brought 
in for that purpose were really used for other 

. It had therefore been decided that

I from Farmer Duncan ofThey Do Not Want the St. Lawrence 
Market Rentals Interfered With.

Claims 6*000
West York for Alleged Ill-Treatment. 

The case of Robinson v. Duncan, which 
has been before the courte for a long time, 
occupied Mr. Justice MacMahon at the 
Aasizea during the greater part of yesterday. 
Tha plaintiffs are Mrs. Sarah Robinson and 
Henry J. Robinson, her husband, of Buffalo, 
N.Y. Two thousand dollars damages is 
claimed.

Mrs. Robinson testified that on Oct 11, 
1888, the defendant, a West York yeoman, 
called at her residence, 84 Portlaud- 
street, Toronto, and attempted to take 
improper liberties with her. In atruggluy? 
against him she was thrown to the ground, 
sustaining serious injuries. The defendant 
then departed. The witness was closely 
cross-examined by Mr. J. 8. Fullerton, Q.C., 
defendant's counsel. The case was not con
cluded when the court adjourned and will be 
continued to-day.

A judgment by consent was secured for 
the plaintiff In tne action of Violet Hudder- 
stone v. William 8. Butterfield. The action 
was brought to recover possession of 20 feet 
of land with a cottage, No. 29 Sydenham-

• î'oooJ I To-day’s list: Thompson v. Rogers, Camer- 
' i’ooo1 on v. Kennedy, Van Wormer v. Kerr, Beau- 
'. liooo mont v. Toronto Street Railway Company, 
. 1,000 Thomson v. McKay, Proctor v. McKinnon.

A BLOATER whose idextity mas 
zoxa BEER A MYSTERE,

K"
FOB THE REBUILDING OF THE 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE..
An excited deputation of St Lawrence- 

market butchers were present yesterday at 
the meeting of the joint sub-committee of 
the Markets and License and Property, in 
the matter of rentals. Aid. Hewitt presided. 
The butchers forcibly protested againts the 
proposed increases in tne rents, ex-Aid. Ing
ham being the one to lead the attack. He 
claimed that the butchers were ready and 
anxious to pay a rental equal to 6 per cent, 
oii the assessed value of the market pro
perty. In point of fact the rent paid now 
was 9 per cent.

Aid. Maughan, City Commissioner Coats- 
worth and Inspector Awde will fix a basis of 
assessment on each stall, on which amount 
the tenant will be expected to pay 6 per cent, 
rent.

After the meeting broke up Aid. Hewitt, 
father of the rack-renting system, could 
scarcely get out of the hall in safety.

DISCUSSED IN LIVELY FASHION IN 
ST. FAULTS HALL.The National Policy Am

plified.ito. A Detective’s Strong Chain of Evident— 
Against Joseph Clemo, Who Will 
Tried at Cayuga Next Month

of Murder—Who Was the

Three Subscriptions of Ten Thousand 
Dollars Each — The Trustees Them
selves Come to the Rescue with Hand
some Amounts — How the Work of 
Gathering the Money Now Stands.

Up to yesterday the amount of private 
subscriptions to the building fund of new 
buildings for University College amounted to 
within $100 of $59,000. The names of the 
givers and the amounts they subscribed have 
been withheld from the public for certain 

They are now printed for the first 
time, being as follows: *
E. B. Osier (trustee).................
Hon. Edward Blake (trustee).
George Gooderham (trustee).
William Mulock (trustee)..............
W. Christie (trustee).....................
George A. Cox.................................
W. H. Beatty..................................
Wilraot D. Matthews......................
H. C. Hammond.............................
Davidson & Hay.............................
W. G. Gooderham..........................
Robert Jaffray.................................
Tne Canadian Bank of Commerce
John Hoskin (trustee)...................
Dr. Andrew Smith..........................
Kilgm
Col. Sweny......................................
Sir Daniel Wilson (trustee).......
Dr. Larratt W. Smith (trustee).
James Scott (trustee)...................
Mrs. Emily Smart..........................
Philip Jamieson.......... .................
W. B. Hamilton.............................
McGaw A Winnett......................
T. Milburn......................................
John Keith....................................
Wyld. Grasett & Darling............
H. W. Nelson.................................
D. W. Alexander..........................
Elias Rogers & Co.........................
M. McConnell.................................
Warwick & Son................
The Copp Clark Company 
Buntin, Reid & Co..........

The Meeting Was Not So Unanimous In.
Endorsing the Scheme as was Ex
pected-Tailor Alf Jury Attacks Aid.
Sliaw and Dodds and Gets Roasted in 
Return—A Case of Mistaken Identity.

The merits of the viaduct scheme as op
posed to overhead bridges was again thrashed 
out last night This time the battle ground 
was St. Paul’s Hall, which was fairly 
crowded with citizens of the nortfli.
Aid. Boustead 
chair and
the platform were John Galt, C. B.,
Hugh Scott, E. E. Sheppard, Hugh Blain, J.

™an’ e*"Ald- Ta‘î’ A>ht8were Mr^Btata “ The King’s Fool” at the Grand Opera 
Tbe speakers of the night were Mr. Houae_Th„ Attractlon. Next Week
Mr. Thompson. Mr. Chapman, Mr. Sheppard, at lhe Tileatre8.
ex-Ald. Tait, Aid. Shaw and the chairman g ^ js called a comic opera,

The trend of all the speeches and the two ^ ^ itScontah]s the esseutiai elements of 
résolutif8 and dedared canijd ^ jt iu reaIity coraes very close to the
was hostile to the C.F.R. s de^® £ border of being legitimate opera of the light
ate the water front and supporting the vfa- ^ kind. The scene is laid in
duct scheme. Mr. Chapman was the only y ^ tJ ^nning of the sixteenth
one of the orators who spoke Uls mind few- ce durin tht, Jign ot Philip the
lessly as opposed to the viaduct «cheme and ^ Tl)e al heir, to save him from
rather m favor of the C.P.R.S contention. the hatred o( hia uncle, has been dressed in
For a reward he was greeted wtth rat rails irVs clothl ^ placed at school, in iguor- 
hoote and yells from a small section of the ® , _ .aaudience, but he manfully stood his grongd anco of hls re8al birth- A 8old chf1“ 
and had his say in spite of all the effort* to been given him to serve as a means of ldenti- 
interrupt him. J fication, and this he gives in a moment

Mr. Sheppard charged Mr. Chapman wi|ih generosity to a girl, a fellow-

S^Xttween^e ^echesjfr. th^yaTp^t^d

tag InSkfh“piÆd M? Van Horne & faon?tho'mTr™ **“
winged ogre about to gobble up the Esplas- to rtrong in principals and

chorus, and a special feature from 
a musical point of view is the 
cellent orchestration. The scenery is elab
orate, and embraces some of the finest 
effects ever seen on the operatic stage in To
ronto. “The King’s Poor sings a topical song 
that differs from the ordinary effusion of that 
nature in being both metrically and musically 
attractive, and five or six encores were bis 
reward. “Yvonne” also sang 
was several times r«demanded.

IQ. Expended to 
March 20. 
$2,299,448A. - 7TER1TY AND PROTECTION. 886,447

80,087
1,806,608
1,510,228

Charge
Moneyed visitor to Dana ville T 

Government Detective Murray will during 
the next 30 day* devote his time in an an- 
deavorJo identify a stranger who was mur
dered at Dunn ville on the night of Nor. 1, 
1888, and on a charge of being concerned 
in which crime Joseph Clemo will be 
placed on trial at Cayuga on April 34. 
On Nov. 1,1888, a respectably dressed stranger 
arrived in Dunnville. He was apparently 
well-to-do and had no lack of funds He 
cailed’ata number of places, but never men
tioned his name or spoke of his business. At 
10% p.m. a young woman named Sarah Shel
ley met tiie man on the old swing bridge 
which crosses the feeder dividing Dunn ville 
from its annex, “Slabtown.” Half an hour 
later Proprietor Price of the Victoria Hotel 
and a merchant named Sheehan heard s 
frightful groan followed by a splash and the 
noise of some persons running across the 
bridge towards Slabtown. Eight days 
later, on Nov. 0, the body of a man, 
subsequently recognised os the stranger, 
was fished from tbe feeder. A post-mortem 
examination revealed the fact that he had 
been killed before entering the water, death 
having resulted from a blow from a club at 
the base of the brain, and tbe coroner’s jury 
returned a verdict of murder against parties 
unknown.
was taken of the deceased and the only 

placed at the disposal of the Govern
ment towards identifying the floater were 
his description and his clothing. Here they

I
mince Minister Makes His Budget 

-ptM-eh and Introduces the Tariff Reso- 
i t oils. Which Are Adopted Pro Forma 
hi Committee—A Flattering Financial 
Showing—The Customs Changes De- 
signed to Further Build Up Canadian 
Industries and Encourage Canadian 
Prod ncers—Twenty-ttve Cents Per Bar
rel Added to the Flour Duty—Rebate 
on Corn for Corn Melal—The Fruit 
Duties Ue’placed—Complete Schedule 
of the Alterations.

i I;
ifFS1»ix purposes

sweaters and linings and the like should pay 
duty, and the duty on straw hats and on 
woolen hats would be raised. Ladies’ hats 
*nd fur hats would remain as at present

was appointed to the 
associated with him OnH3 i reasons.r y

:e4S
= |
........... 1,000

THE GREAT BATTLE GROUND.

Floor Advanced 20 Cents per Barrel—The 
Meat Duties Raised.

For a year or two there has been consider
able discussion with reference to flour duties, 
ttt had been decided to give an advance of 
25c. per barrel on flour, so as to equalize it 
with the duty on wheat This was expected 
to keep the market for the Canadians with
out materially increasing the price of flour to 
consumers.

Added protection would be given to an
other of the great farming products. The 
time was felt to have come for a duty to give 
protection against United States competition 
to the articles of meats of various kinds and 
products of that class. There was no reason 
why Canada should not raise her own con
sumption of meat, and the Government had 
come to the conclusion to raise the duty in 
this way:

Mess pork and pork from lc. to l>£c. per

All salted and fresh meats, from lc to 2c 
to 3c.

Prepared meats, 2c. to Sc.
Fried lard, 2c. to 3c.
Unfried lard, >£c. to 2c.
Live cattle, hogs and sheep to have the duty 

raised from 20 p.c. to 30 p.c.
To Benefit the Maritime Provinces.

It was proposed also to have something to ade. 
do with corn duties.
time Provinces especially, used corn meal 
very largely. It was proposed that a rebate 
of 90 p.c. should be given of the duty paid 
on corn imported for corn meal.

It was also proposed that molasses, now 
taxed 15 p.c., should when imported from 
the place of production be lowered about one- 
half, and that the duty should be l%c. per 
gallon, the test to be lowered, too, 
from 30 to 35. Molasses was used 
very largely in the Maritime provinces. In 
New Brunswick molasses of good grade was 
very widely used in rural sections. By this 
change in the corn and molasses duties the 
Maritime Provinces would be co m pensa ted 
for the increase in flour.

The Fruit Duties Replaced.
As to fruits, shrubs, plants and the like, 

these ad been placed on the free list in 1888 
„ , . . . ., in accordance with a standing offer to the

• - entwidized last year had been in- \ & en., ^>*OC.^fe , » enumera e United States in consequence of représenta- ! Mr. Stoby Explains the Matter.
ser c ^ changes in the tariff, prefacing his remarks, tions made in Parliament. Considerable ^r A A L Stoby of 140 Sherboumfe-
av.gurated. ^ a a , however, with a contrast between the out- duty had been lost in consequence and much . ' ‘ at Th Worlfl office laat even.

Proceeding then to give the first financial | come of the protective policy adopted in loss inflicted on persons engaged in that in- , . . . . .
statement, he said this satisfactory result was 1879 ûnd ^ gl£my predictions made with dustry in Canada who were hampered mg with respect to stetemente conteined in 
khnwn With rfwnppt tn th« wvpnue- __  * . al,. ^v:0 Tjn„cn by state laws from pushing their the letter received by Secretary Wills frombhonu with respect to tuo revenue. , respect to it by the Oppraition in this House. t/ade in the United states, whilst the ! the secretary of the Chamber of Commerça Joe Mnrahv Next Week.

? »21726.7si He held that neither in the i nited States nor people of that country hail free ranze in at Demerara, British Guiana He states that Murnhv whose standing in a theatrical
*?rt#Li4a ” IW ™ in Cglrnda had the principle of protection re- Canada. It was now proposed to put upon he never at any time pretended to be a re Joe JIurphy, whose standing in a tneatneal 

I 7 969 181) 8,16m!s49 1 ceived a set-back, but was rather stronger j these articles the same duty as existed be-! presentative of the merchants of British sense m Toronto has long since passed into a
J.—!— -------- 1— I established in both countries. 1 tore 1888, with the exception that the duty Guiana, and is at a loss to imagine how such proverb, will be at the Grand all next week, offer SO Cents on the Dollar,
$38,60),204 S88.7S2.WO I ]n the States legislation was imminent, on blackberries, gooseberries, raspberries and a statement got into The Mail, as the ocher and among other plays will present his great which I. Declined — Other

the I according to the papers. proceeding strawberries would be 3c in place of 4c. . papers gave correct reports of the meeting at ..yPalln Rhue.” As presented by Mr. Trade Troubles
.... even further in the way of pro- Some fruits not grown in Canada were now ! the Board of Trade buildings on Dec. 30. Murphy add company the play portrays the

to the manufactures of the placed on the free list. which he attended simply as a private indi- bright and dark sides of life on the “ould A meeting of the creditors of Adam
country. In Europe protective principles Minina Machinery vidual and as a native of British Guiana «xf' ,n an intelligible and interesting Isbister & Co. of Port Arthur, and Malcolm
were year by year held, more strongly. In with nmrrti to minim- m.riiinrrr ir Trs r ' desiring to interest Torontonians in establish- manner, Mr. Murphy is one of the Lsbestor & Co Petrolea, wholesale and retaildeparting from machineryit was ing trade with his country. few Irieh comedfans who does not and^lmr dwarTdealers was

■onntrv had so felt that in tbe present state of mdustry the j ------------------------------------ flnd it necessary to burlesque in order kquor, gro^fy and hardware dealers, was
best possible machinery should be got with About the Pastor». t0 piPaHe jn the dual role of Larry held at the Walker House yesterday. Mal-
the least restriction possible, and it was Rev. T. W. Jeffrey’s condition remains un- Donovan and Shaun Rhue he is successful in colm Isbester was present but Adam is ill
now proposed to allow the importation ! changed. He is confined to his room and is presenting two distinct phases of Irish char- About 30 Toronto and Montreal wholesalers
duty free, for three years and no longer, of very weak. actor, which only need to be seen to be ^represent.
such mining machinery as is not mide in ^v. George Webber of Euclid-avenue recognised-K>ne the rollicking, goc^-natured, The gtatement 0f the Port Arthur estate
Krià of expientTovei tLre wSl Mr"^^8^6‘a.rate rfSt“teion's v^b^h^ Vve foï^“dVS îbl presented showed liabilitiee of «71,300, the
be continual and progressive demand for Ho ward-street has been appointed rector of cratur” cannot dull his native wit. principal creditors being McRae, Street &
that machinery which will enable the gt john the’ Evangelist, West Hamilton. Frank Mayo in “Nordeclc.” Co., private bankers, whose claims aggregate
Canadian manufacturers to satisfactorily His Bible class have presauted him with a Frank Mayo will open a week’s engagement $28,000, and James Isbester of Ottawa, who

new industries were vreaweu-auu iv meet tlie demand:-------------- silver communion service and a baptismal attheAcademy of Music on Monday night has proven claims of $24,273 and indirect of
„j was the pride of this country that many new THE RESOLUTIONS. on *--------------------------------------next and will give three matinees: Wednes- $4900 additional The remainder is divided
30 220 ; industries had sprung up—it became neces- Vvr%y.amalnna A Presentation to John B. Freeman. day, Good Friday (special) and Saturday, up in small claims. The assets consideredt.ms fary to revise our tariff m accordance with Interpreto.ion of Term. m,d Expre.rion, Mr Fr(,em;m, the geIlial aad popular Gov- Of his play “Nordeck" The PhiUdelphia gSod amount to «50,00(1

. 21.331 the changed condition of things which these l sea In tne Custom. Act. Times says: “Never in the dramatic history A partial statemeui of the Petrolea branch

. 818.739 industries had created. ife lid believe. ■ .The ’following are the tariff resolutions etnment » hip, wasyuste da. temoon made 0f Philadelphia has a play sprung so quickly was presented, showing liabilities of «45,000,
• however, that it was unwise to interfere with proposed by Mr. Foster- the recipient of a handsome silver service at and so firmly into popular favor as has with assets of «46,000. The business is in

2'i-i the tariff from year to v ear without strong i , Doonload T._ , ., . the hands of his friends in the House. The ‘Nordeck.’ Its sixth performance filled the good shape.
].m828 i reason, as every change brought about an in- !■ neSOIVea, I nat It IS presentation speech was made by Dr. Gil- house last evening with an enthusi- It will then be seen the total liabilities are
6hS69 torference with business. expedient to amend the act 49 Vic., chapter 1 mour and felicitously replied to by Mr Free- sstic audience, many of whose faces have $116.300 and the aæets «20,000 less. An offer of
„ On this occasion every proposition put be- ;y 1^,-i^d Statutes, entitled “An act re- man, and short speech^ were made by the been seen at previous representations There ip cento on the dollar was made but was

..........  191,003 fore the Government had been carefully con- m f < \ ttnrru>v-Gpneral the Commissioner of frown is a species of fascination, not so much in the declined and the meeting adjourned until........... sidTred, and while all the chauges suggested spectlng the duties of customs ” os follows: ^"X^rMoukC story of the drama as iu the extremely next Tuesday to give the firm, an oppor-

..........  bod not been made, all those which seemed to (1) By Repealing section 1 of said act ana . ’ ’ P’ artistic skill and finish with which it is told, tunity otipereasing the offer to 60 cents. Iu
Jr’for tbe general benefit had been included substituting the following in lieu thereof : _________________________ The dialog is a marvel of purity and vigor of the eventof the increase not being made an

in the list to be submitted. In this act or in any other act relating to Public School Board Notes. diction, and the situations, though unforced, assignment will be demanded.
40.213 In the proposition to be laid before the customs, unless the context otherwise re- The kindergarten classes in Palmerston- are ever strong and picturesque. Mr. Mayo’s Sills. Jones & Co.

.... 102,110 the House there was included an interprets- quires: avenue and Louise-street schools will be naanly impersonation of the hero won well- The conmromise which Sills, Jones & Co.,
tion clause to define often-used terms in the H (A) The expression or contraction “ad avenue and J^ouise-street scnoois win be deserved plaudits.” The compiomise wmen ^ ones ̂ o.,
tariff so as to avoid continual repetitition val- represents and has the meaning of /Pc'ned unmedultely after the tajter ho11' -The Two John..” the extensive egg packers and shippers of
aud to render more plain some of the items the words "ad valorem,” days. -. . . At Jacobs & Sparrow s for Good Friday Jarvis, were endeavoring to secure, has not
at present existing, so as to avoid ever-re- (B) The initials n.e.s. represent and A meeting of the Prmtuig and Supplies on MnnHnv as yet been granted and their assignment
curl ing disputes between the trade and the have the meaning of the words “not else- Committee was held yesterday afternoon. A week, commencing on Monday evening next m£/y (odow. The firm’s liabilities reach
customs. where specified.” number of small accounts were passed and it with four matinees, “The Two Johns,” of (lefsOO, with nominal assets ot «20,000, in-

With respect to the duties it was proposed, (Q The initials n.o.p. represent and have ”'as1 recommended that the board purchase happy memory to Toronto theatre-goers, will eluding a *7000 refrigerator and other
broadly speaking, to reduce in some Instances the meaning of the words “not otherwise books for the mission school, bollege-street. hold the boards. The Fort Worth (Tex.) pensive trade appliances. The principal
those which should be imposed for revenue | provided for." Our big store full of new spring goods. Gazette says : “One of the largest audiences creditor is the Bank of Hamilton, which has
purposes only, to place on the free (D) The initials f.o.b. represent and have Call and inspect our stock. The Model of the season witneosed ‘The Two Johns’ in a claim of nearly *11,000.
list all such articles as help to develop tl«t the meaning of the words “ireeon board.” Clothing Store, 219 ami 3 21 Yonge-street. their roaring play last night and en- other Troubles In Trade.
industries of the country, and to readjust (E) The expression "gallon” means an im- - joyed one of the best comedies ever „.. „ q.
certain duties not now as satisfactory as they penal gallon. jotiin-s Aoout Town. seen iu this city. 'The Two Johns’ is John Oliver pump manufacturer, St.
might be. He would name a few of the more (F) The expression “ton” means 2000 composed of fun from beginning to end—side- Thomas, has left for Ireland aftei issuing a
important. pounds avordupois. Alfred Matthews, a wife-beater, was yes- splitting, button-bursting fun—that doubles ! chattle mortgage on his effects, which are in

1 (G) Tbe expression “proof” or “proof terday sent to jail for 10 days. the auditor up in hilarious merriment. t^e bands of the sheriff.
T .. , . „ .llti_h]„ spirits” when applied to wines or spirits of For theft of carpenters’ tools Joseph Roy Nothing like it was ever seen here before, | . R Uurochei. of the Richelieu HotelIn the present tariff acetic acid is dutiable any kiud meana spirits of the strength of was yesterday sent to jail for 60 days and it will t>e a long time before those who j Hurocher or tne Kicnelieu Hotel

at 25c. per gallon and 20p.c.,aud vinegar 15c. j pr0of as ascertained by tivkes’ hydrometer. ... * „ . . ... saw it get through laughing at it. The * Two j Montreal, has offered to comprmise at 25
and 20 p.c. Difficulties had arisen by acetic j (H) The expression “gauge” when applied . T,hefiL hiJohns’ ns personated by Mr. John Hart aud ; cents on the dollar. His liabilities are $47,- 
oniO heilin-imoorted above proof and the law to metal sheets or plates or to wire means be discusse(1 m tlla Public Library building e B. Fitz are as au usiug characters as 1 158, with assets of «21,006.
h.1.? lion® «vailed It had therefore, been the thickness as determined by Stubbs’ to day. ever convulsed au audience. Each weighed 1 H. A. \V lllet, liquors, Welland, has assigned

1 tn niece the dutv on’botli articles at standard gauge. -- Petitions and deputations for and against : over three hundred pounds, and their ap-1 and left for parts unknown.^rMh^d^tut a~5‘nS ^ a,Si Jt iSSSS “wdi be received by the commissioners Æ hfc TA

rSe^r^Æ^mati. at the ^ter m_ent. , Owing to the absence of a juror no progress ^ ^eet in their parts.” ^ard *0-. af“

present rate. , sueet or sheets was made m the bt. George railway accident ton Bnlow Will Be Here Sure. baker Belle River
P Fancy boxes, in order to meet the lncrras- t J^axteenthTiS ^mch : ca'sti yest«rday. The subscribers’ list for the piano recital b Compromises effected; Thomas KeUy, dry
ing competition tr°'“ <f?rJnatP- ' ^ t0 hi thickness. j These wills were proved yesterday : Thomas ! by the great Von Bulow fairly boomed yes- goods, Peterboro, 75 cents on the dollar; 8. J.
an increase ot protection nom vu p.c. (R) Tfae expressions ..piate.. or “plates" H. Eckhardt, Stouffvüle, *3000; William terday. The same support to-day and Sat- Armstrong, drygoods, Peterboro, 30^ cents

Jovided to reclassify when applied to metals mean plates or sheets Ferguson. Scarboro, «3688; William R. urday settles the question and we shall have cash, and E. Lyall, tailor, Portage la Prairie,painta under flvrdîffereut heads Ind to in- of. more*than three-sixteenths of an inch in j Capner, 8^,102. j him in Toronto._______________ ___ extension on «5000 liabilities.
crease the duties upon those paints the ma- thickness. Mr. Barlow Cumberland will, under the I   _
term I for which was found in Canada. (-“) By enacting that the interpretation auspices of the Sons of England, lecture m I tahm ru^ ^l ^Vware " lotlte, wrlnK.re

Glass would also be reclassified. At pres- daures cmmpiwi in section 2 of the Customs Shat'tesbui-y Hall on April 14 on “The Union pura’rr.,*cirpet sweeper,, lamp* el'fat
and colorless window Act, 4.) Vic., chap. 3-, Revised Statutes, as Jack.” very lowest prices, and we will give vou

glass pays the same ^ gj." At a meetiny of the eeolomcal and mining eredit. Adams’, 177 Yonge-street. id The Senate Adopting Report.,
ri - plnnà themehigblv flmshedd article and that any power conferred upon the section of the Canadian Institute last night a The Onward March. The senate of the University of Toronto
nn the îame footing as the common glass. Governor-iri-Council by the said Customs paIJer K^„^f J"ttlmer °n gold The great progress that has been made in held its third meeting within a week last
This common and co'orless glass is not made Act to transfer dutiable goods to the list of “ “ za ion. the hat trade is particularly noticeable this night.
in Canada probably will never he made here, goods which may be imported free of duty Two would-be suicides were remanded at Th of W & D Dineen on The report on examinations was adopted,
nn.lti had'been resolved to reduce the duty shall not be by this act abrogated or mi- the Police Court yesterday: Ernst C. Pope, "““'J™ ^ U ’ It contains these appointments of examiners:
uuon it from 30 to 20 p.c. Ornamental and paired. who tried to hang himself in Agnes-street corner King and \ onge-streets, have now their Facility of medicine, therapeutics, James Mo
figured glass, now 30 p.c., will tie 25 p.c., prohibited Importations. Station, and Henry Doble, who suspended ! stock for the spring all opened, and from the Calium; faculty of arts, mental philosophy,
wnile stained glass romains at 30 p.c, lhe ^ By repealing sub-section 1 of section 5 himself to a lamp-post in Rarkdale. i number of cases which daily arrive and line J. M. Baldwin.

i duty on silvered plate glass w-ill be 30 px. of sajd act aud substituting tbe following iu The funeral of the late J. H. MacPeak the sidewalk on the King-street frontage you The report of the Board of Arts Studies,
suuarefoot* 8hal‘ ^ ‘ ^ °‘ ^ ^ Hen thereof : * ^ TektâZt £ n.turaily say Dineens’ must do a torge bum-

square loot. The importation of any goods enumerated Mcuili-sti eet to uie cemetery, where the in- Degs_ and they do probably one of the largest the value of SOU and is to be awarded for
Gloves, Wall Paper, Dry liâtes in schedule “D” is hereby prohiti 0.1. and any , ^"^"bymemto^of Cauital'l^^No 50 ' in their Une in Toronto, if not in the Domin- the best essay on some subject connected with

Gloves aud mitts will be raised lrom 30 to such goods if imported shall thereby become and otaor sociétés. E ’ ion. They import direct from England, economics or finance.
„ forfeited to the crown and shall be forthwith I VT ’ttIlu * , .. a. . ? , daoidnd that the nronosed statute°°Ti d itxrnn wall naner which was imposed destroyed, and any person importing any ; At the special meeting of the Toronto : ^rance. Germany and the State8 and buy renting to fees of occasional students be re-

The duty on wall pape , P such g'xxls shall in each case incur a penalty ! Pathological Society in the Biological building , from manufacturers only. Goods of reliable fftrrad to a committee with instructions to
as a measure of protection, lias, owing tothe of 1 | last night Dr. Reeves presided. Dr. Holmes, makers only offered for sale and on this line ‘^rarean equitabk tariff forone two,
fall in prices, become uistoad of prorection a [Schwlule D enumerates these prohibited Chatham. Dr. Burt, Paris, Dr. Shaw, Hamil- a large business baa been built. thrraor more courses of lectures.
hindrance to busm. as. and owing articles: Books, printed paper, drawings, ton, aud Dr. McCallum, Ixmdon, discussed 8 -------------------------------------- more courses oi leci______
strenuous ropres* ntat jou.sniatl e it n a cl Dcen pumtjUgSi prints, photographs or représenta- I several specimens which they had brought 812.50 is our price for a full size hard. | Advances made on merchandise ware- 
decided to reduce the duties somew nat tious ot any kind of a treasonable or sedi- with them. wood bedroom set and we will give you housed with Mitchell, Miller Jt Co., 45

Dry plates, which have hithei^o born a. tious, or of an immoral or indecent character. Mr Harry Cochran, 56s Adelaide-street credite Adams', 177 Yonge-street. ed Front-street east.d“‘VO/ |V..are to beredu^ tofc Which Sprint*0f Canadian copyright works and was driving along Mali,.da-str^ef yes-
will still give a good round pi otection so rtnrints of British copyright works, which terdav afternoon, when his horse shied dash-as to satisfy noth photographers and manu- h£‘a p^o ak,,copyrighted in Canarta. Coin, tag hfs buggy up agatast a staler vehicle
facturers. . , base or counterfeit,] belonging to Isaac George, 17 Emily-street,Paper hangings have lieeu reduced Patent Medicine,. smashmg it badly. At the same time Mr!
stereot jpes. Cmbrellas, Wire, Woolens. y enacting that all medicinal or toilet Cochran was thrown out and received some

A change has been made m stereotypes, JiüQ3 ^ for completi0n of the ugly cute about the head.
owing to a radical change m manufacturing ^ia‘”actur6 tllereof_ or lor the manufacture %TtJ: w^hêfd°v«terta,t
which reduced the weight so as to make the nf ,,thr-r artinla hv tha addition of anv cutive District W L. 1. U. was held yesterday duty much lighter than was intended. The w^Uent bv \mixin*prewati^ afrernoon at 23 Elm-street. Mrs. Lucas pre-
duty would therefore be now placed on a ôrgby putting up o™ labLdin" the rame aloro sided Arrangements were completed to
square inch basis and the change would en- wkü other arttaiS or compounds under JjeV'S.ta T^workl^fon
courage the labor of setting type in this proprietary or trade name, shall be thl îudratrial
C0Onumbrellastlie duty was increased was du^üîdU.e^u aï ' t^'ordmlïy tatae"1 ta discusaed and it was decided to engage a pro- 
increased from 30 to 35 p.c., as there was a the-' country from whence J imported lessor to lead the singing. It was also decided

of the completed preparation when put £ ^ Crater

^yl^D Uow bti iuade in Canada to an extent Concluded on second page. livered an address.

If<

a^heTTAWA, March 27.—Hon. Mr. 
-M ' % Toe tor in opening his Budget 

speech congratulated the House 
hyf'f on the prosperous condition of the 

country, the geneial trade having 
somewhat exceeded that of the 

previous year, the railway building being 
fairly vigorous and the volume of traffic 

• larger than ever before* Ocean freights 
have been high and the vessel owners in the 
Maritime Provinces and on the lakes have

The Estimates for the Coming Year. 
Ft»r tbe year 1890-91 he felt warranted in 

making this estimate of receipts:
Customs.........

Miscellaneous,

iO., I hBag.
.1 ,«23,500,000 

. 7,000,000 

. 8,700,000
1,000CO. w .......... 1,000 JAILED OX A CHARGE OB RIGAMT.

Stephen (Patton’e Alleged Crime—The T., 
H. & B. Bylaw Fight.

Hamilton, March 27.—Stephen Patton, 
who on Nov. 30,1889, was married in this 
city to Mary Ann McCarthy, aged 21, was 
arrested yesterday on the charge of bigamy, 
it being asserted that he deserted a wife in 
Scotland when he came to Canada three 
years ago.

The opponents of the railway bylaw are 
not making much noise but they are doing a 
heap of bustling. When the bylaw boomers 
went to arrange about hiring hacks to con
vey the voters to the polls they discovered 
that someone had been there before them 
and had hired all the hacks. The citizens 
who want to cast their votes in favor of the 
bylaw will have to walk unless some backs 
are imported.

S’ B00
B00 fTotal.... ,$89,200,000

The estimated expenditure on consolidated 
fund was as follows:

500
BuO

I 500
f 500

Estimates already down, 
Probable increase..........

,$86,085.445 
. 664,555

500
500
250reaped a rich harvest.

* The Northwest settlement has progressed, 
a satisfactory nucleus being established. On 
the whole the condition was one of fair 
prosperity within the country, and there had 
bten something done also towards forming 
swift communications between Canada and 
distant portions of the world. The contracts

Total, ,$86.700,000
Thus there would probably be a surplus o- 

about $2,500,000 so far as 1890-91 was con 
cemed.

250
/ 200

UNES 200

1perfect / 100The Past a Prophesy of the Future.
Mr. Foster then proceeded to review the 

progress made by the Dominion from con- 
I federation to the present time, when it had 

for the Canadian Pacific fast steamers had overcome its difficulties and disadvantages 
been let; the Atlantic fast service^ promised , ju a manner which could scarcely have been 
to be arranged for shortly ^thë V\ est India , beiiev. d, and it had to-day moulded into a

..... ........T.................................. ................ common sentiment the aspirations of its
widely-differing creeds aud nationalities. 
[Applause.] lt had laid broad and deep the 

1 foundation of a development, the wonderful
progress of whose past was only to be ex
ceeded by the wonderful progress of the 
future. It had a net debt of $237,000,000, 
but every dollar of this had been wisely laid 
out in pursuance of a policy which was for 
the best interests of this country.

he might be permitted to offer a word of 
counsel it would oe to reiterate his suggestion 
of last year with regard to the undesirability 
of increasing our net debt for a few years to 
come. We bad an average expenditure these 
last five years of $30,500,000, which provided 
for a satisfactory administration of the ser
vices with which the Dominion Government 
was charged and should . be made to suffice 
for our wants for a little time to come.

300 Unfortunately no photograph■m
100
100lers,

Steam 100
100
100Caldecott, Burton & Co

least Th* 
k-Owse $58,900

The cost of restoring the building is esti
mated at $250,000, this sum being made up by :
Insurance on old building............................ SW'WN
Ontario Legislature grant............................ 160,000

Total.......................................................... $250,000
Funds coming from all other sources will 

be applied to the erection of a convoca
tion hall and such other buildings
as may be necessary. In this categoiy
will be the city’s grant of $200,000, which,
however, has yet to be voted on by the peo- 

[*he conditions under which this sum
fleient to say, from lack of space to indicate a™™ai)grareteth1reUtieCtmivenfifry Cgive up 
the peculiar excellence of each, that all the SJJSIfpnHtand keen uo the two choirs of 
Principals were, first-class, aud their names j ^ ^erefo^ aud geotagy for
are to be found m the cast. whfch the city now pays «6000 as rental for
King of Navarre...............................J. F. McGovern the park.
Prince Julius........................................•••Rit» Selby j This means that the university will have to

....................................CaSeIzSh invest «120,000 at 5 per cent, in order to pro-
Coimtess of Pomplgnan...................... Lulu Nichols j vide every year the necessaryOTOOO for the
The Prothonolary......................... Charles F. Lang | two chairs. Thus -only $80,000 of the city
Carillon, Court Jester...................Ferris Hartman grant can be applied to the building fund.
The Chancellor....................................Arthur Earle The grant of $10,000 from the Quebec LAgis-
The Legate....................................y L. Amber jature swells this sura to $90,000, in addition
Archibald De Zarnoso..........................Ed. S. Grant

King’s Fool” will be repeated this 
and at to-morrow’s matinee, “The

are:
;

on top of head; height 5 ft 8 or 9 inches. 
Clothing—Black worsted coat and vest, bound; 

pair trousers—outer pair black doeskin, 
r pair common tweed; grey flannel shirt 

flar.no necktie or 
woolen mils

t Sudden Death at Ottervllle.
Ottkrvillb, March 27,—Mrs. Elliott of 

this village was found dead in her bed this 
morning. She retired last night in her usual 
health and seems to have quietly slept away. 
Deceased was in her 65th year and was the 
widow of the late Rev. John 
sons are Rev. R. J. Elliott of Hamilton, J. 
G. Elliott of The Whig, Kingston, and G. W. 
Elliott, customs officer, Napanee. Funeral 
on Saturday to Ayr Cemetery.

A Recreant Lover Mulcted.
Guelph, March 28.—At the Assizes to

day the breach of promise case of Miss Grace 
Mon-ice of Nichol township against W. K, 
Allardice, a well-to-do farmer of the same 
township, was tried before Judge Falcon- 
bridge. The jury awarded Miss Motrice 
«121X1 damages. Miss Mortice's father also 
brought an action against Allardice for se
duction, and Mr. Allardice was assessed an 
additional «750 on this charge.

ITY I* I But the piece de resistance placed befofB 
the audience was a motion presented by Mr. 
Jury condemning Aid. Shaw and Dodds fér 
their share in rushing the Don agreem^bt 
through the Council. He made a speech 
full of insinuations and innuendos.

Aid. Shaw spoke to the motion and gave 
the tailor a dressing down in the polite but 
cutting style with which he is so familiar. 
Finally the chairman refused to put the mo
tion and offered to vacate the chair in favçr 
of Mr Hugh Scott, but matters were settled 
by the motion being withdrawn.
'The two resolutions re viaduct and 

expropriation of the viaduct were de
clared carried, but in point of fact 
the x audience was divided, and the 
show of hands gave unmistakable proof that 
the favorers of the viaduct had not every
thing their own way.

The meeting broke up at a quarter of mid
night.

The people of the Mari-^ m ex-
■ with agate buttons, paper collar, i 

underahlrt. Had pair hooked grey 
on hands.s*0», m

m The pockets of deceased had been rifled and 
there were no papers found on bis person.

On tbe night of the murder Clemo was 
seen in tbe stranger’s company. At 10% he 
called at Henry Overholt’s, produced » 
watermelon and a whiskey Dottle and 
remarked that he was “watehing for 
some person and was going to make 
some money.” At 8 a.m. orthezd he 
woke up the Overholts and taking a 
of money from his pocket said he bad made 
that since the previous visit At 2 o’clock 
the same morning he awakened Mrs. John 
McCann and her son James and entering the 
house asked for a lamp, with which he 
examined his clothing minutely. He then 
took two pocketbooks from bis hip pockets 
and abstracting a roll of bills from each 
counted the money over, as well as two 
handfuls of silver which he had loose in his 
pocket remarking, “I’ve enough here to 
take me where I want to go?’ He was 
asked to remain all night but replied 
that there was a man waiting for 
him on tbe bridge. Mrs. McCann hoard the 
latter speak when Clemo left. On the 8th 
inst, about an hour after the finding of the 
body, Clemo called upon Huldy Meranum 
Smith, one of the belies of Slabtown, where, 
according to common repute, some of the 
residents trade wives the same as they do jack- 

ee, and requested Huldy to elope with 
him, at the same time informing he- ey
ewears, that he had robbed an old me
had hit him ifgftdsr^ ------ "Sencled tS do,
and bis • ’par4” advised _-wthrow the body 
into the Canal, wbich*ffe did He also im
parted tbe information that be had lots of 
money and a watch hidden away.

Clemo disappeared a few days later. He 
did not bear a very savory reputation, hav
ing previously served terms at Fenetang and 
Kingston. Before the disappearance ot the 
stranger he was known to be “broke” and 
was begging money for drinks; afterwards 
he speawmoney lavishly, and exhibited to 
John A: Cooley, a painter, a roll of bills “as 
large as his wrist.” Five months elapsed be
fore Clemo was arrested. On April 4, 1889, 
Detective Murray arrested him at work in a 
sawmill in Colchester Township, Essex 
County. Although not told of the charge 
against him, when his landlady asked him 
what was the matter he replied, “I am ar
rested for murder, that’s all."

If any person ran, from the published 
description, shed -any light on the identity 
of tbe murdered man they should communi
cate with Detective Murray forthwith.

Athletes all over the world chew AdsnJ 
Tutti Fruttl Gum to allay thirst.

/j Elliott. HerI have

a solo that 
It is suf-ITEI

L occasioa 
[its intro-

e again 
handful

ito.

1 always
iff- r i THE TARIFF CHANGES.all the 

i attrib-
r

Canada's Experience Sustains the National 
Policy of Protection.itists. THE MINISTER OF FINANCE.

the individual subscriptions 
given auove, making a total of $148,900.

No plans as yet have been made out for a 
convocation hall but the ongii 
sought was $100,000.

The subscriptions to the library fund 
amount to about $30,000.

ISBESTER BROS.’ SMASH.

to w. ch are
C.P.B. Telegraph Company Made Happy.

Olympia, Wash., March 27. — The bill 
granting telegraph companies the right to 
construct lines of telegraph on all railroads 
in the State of Washington was passed by 
the Senate last week and by the House last 
night The bill was in the interest of the 
Cadadian Pacific and Foetal Company’s sys
tem of telegraph, which connects British Col
umbia with Washington, OreOp and Cali
fornia. The vote in the House was 43 to 1L

I s Palace.
“The 

evening
Gypsy Baron” being the bill for Saturday 
evening.

nal amoùnt

r nowJ

Customs..........
îïxdse..
Miscellaneous.

i* V-r ^ Total
This gave an increase ot $181,576 over 

; estimate. Looking back for a year it was ^t“on 
found that there was in 1888-’89 an increase
of $£,‘874,406 over 1867-*8S, and the increase of were year by year held :

* this last mmied oWr t8tt*tS7 was4 Canada tie1 saw no reason tor
i the policy under which the country 
largely prospered and promised to prosper 

Thé Increases in Customs Revenue. j for many years to come.
The following are the principal items from He would no doubt be accused of tinker- 

which increas'd customs duties'were received ing with the tariff, but he must say that he 
in 188V89 as compared with the year 1887--8: eouU»* the tariff i

....... . ” Jo Siy ] for centuries.
!!!!!!! 50.51 oj
..........  18,015 j
;;;;;;; &420 in the specific and ad valorem duties; as

industries were created—and it

knivTo Consult with Mr. Hellmuth. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 97.—Mr. 

Stevenson attirai*. West Jones left on the 7%, 
G.T.R. express for London this morning to 
see some friends, as well as to consult with 
Mr. Hellmuth, Mrs. Burchell’s solicitor.

H

TS -f
I *153,970.1

and From Police Blotter».
I John Shields, who gave bis address as 

Sherboume- street, was last night arrested 
charged with disorderly conduct 

William Duplex, an old offender, was ar
rested last mght charged with assaulting his

*ondon
Arrowroots, biscuits, etc...............
Grain ot all kinds............................
Flour and meal...............................
Carriage^........... .........................
Carnets, N.E S.................................
Cold and coke.................................
Cotton manufacture.......................
Fancy goods....... ............................
Flax and hemp, etc.......................
Fruits and nuts, dried...................
Gut ta percha....................................
Iron and steel...................................
leather manufacture.................
Marble manufacture...................
Musical instruments...................
Provlsi 
Silk ...
Soap.......................
Spirits aud wines.
Stone......................IX

Tariffs Must Change with Values.
As values changed, revision must be madealns In 

before 
•ly and wife.

Thomas R. Glover reporte 64 pounds of 
butter stolen from his shed at 192 McCaul- 
street.

George Syer, 48 Howard-street, mourns the 
loss of a saddle stolen from hls residence.

Mrs. Leand of 86 Duchess-street reporte a 
copper kettle stolen from her bouse.

Clara Brockensbire, employed by Mrs. 
York, 108 Pembroke-street, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon charged with stealing «8 
and valuables from her employer

Frank Hales, husband of the 
rested 6n Wednesday afternoon for stealing 
«75 from John Major of Eglinton, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon in Hamilton. 
Detective Burrows brought the prisoner to 
this city last night.

14.912
a.soti

urrlere

248 sHAM 6.527 woman ar-
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ITUTE

L"f7-<T .
pf Catarrh,

r of all kinds.

Kugar candy.........
Tobacco.................
Wood......................
Wool and manufactures of..............

• ■**...........

The Grens In Line,
Lieutenant Gibson will be orderly officer 

and Sergt. Foley orderly sergeant for week 
ending April 5.

The regiment will .parade in drill order at 
tiie Armory on Thursday, April 8, at 8 

. „ . ... p.m., and every successive Thursday at the
Among the Frateraitle». same hour and place until further orders.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ork- Officers commanding companies will hand 
ney and Shetland Society was held last night into the orderly-room, after parade on April 
in Shaftesbury Halt These officers wsre », nominal rolls, giving names of every non- 
. . . commissions 1 officer and man on the strength

elected: , of their respective companies.
President, Wllliam Houston, M. A. ; vice- The commanding officer has appointed as 

presidents, Hugh Yorston, James J. Scott; sergeant instructor of musketry Sergt. J. 
recording secretary, W. M. Laughton; Dent, vice Mitchell resigm d. 
corresponding secretary, R. Sabiston ; treas- The class for non-commissioned officers and 
urer, J. S. Lanskail; directors, John Sin- men wishing to qualify as such was discon- 
clair, jr., James Angus, Thomas Williamson, continued last evening, but will probably re- 

The regular weekly meeting of the Royal assemble at the end of May and the exami- 
Black Preceptory No. 96, was held last night, nation take place at the end of June,
Two candidates were initiated and two ap- The recruit classe» were drilled last night- 
plications for membership received. Rev. The men are making rapid progress ana » 
Mr. McKee of Belfast, Ireland, will preach large number of them will be able to partici- 
the annual sermon next Sunday, at Bond- pate in the first regimental drill.
street Congregational Church. _____---------—— ■

Canada Council No. 612, Royal Arcanum He Wa» S3 Years In Toronto,
held its regular meeting last night. Three Mr. Jamea Evans, for the past 39 years
^Motro^litaTLXtaU, M.U. Oddfellows, ?oi“S buaine“ln Queen-street weat, died yes- 
held its weekly mueting last night at Shaftes- terday afternoon of typhoid pneumonia after 
bury Hall. Two candidates were initiated, a short illness at hia late residence, 216 

G. Edwards presided. | Queen-street west. The deceased was 85 at
.. , „ . , .. , ... the time of his death and had settled in To-

spri n g? 'th èy* can ’ t e * beat tor^aaltty and ^
2 21° *^o nge- street ! »« a““ BŒ X

-------------------------------------- | oldest resident in Queen-street west and
owned considerable property along that 
thoroughfare. He had many peculiarities 
but they were amiable ones, and his death will 
be regretted by many friends.

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller * Co., 48 Front-street 
east.

The Decreases.
In the following articles there has been a 

falling off iu the duties paid :
Brick and tiles.
Coffee...........
Drugs................
Embroideries..
Flslr........
Fruits....

. Gloves....
Hats.........
Metal.......
Oils...........
Paints.... 
beeds and

V.. $ 5,030 
.. 3,065
•• 10,233
... 6,942
.. 3.778
.. 27,765 
.. 5.991
.. 18,819 
., 6.2S9
... 5,2*)
,. 16.078 
.. 5,261
.. 85,607

sTpim- •’ ex-

i|dl troubles 
ug froyi 
jupotency,

I Painful, 
% Profuse 
ya, Ulcers- % Acetic Acid, Boxes, Paint, Glass.The Actual Surplus SI,865,000.

The actual surplus of this year was $l,8ft5,- 
$1,900,000 estimated—the

ISundays, 1
j

flgtmst
revenue being as shown above and the ex
penditure $30,917,831 against $30 600.000 
esüaiated. As compared wit:i 1887-8 there 
was a sum!us of $1,865,035 against a deficit 
of $810,031 and the surplus and sinking fund 

$3.001,679 against $1,129.046. The 
ital expenditure dui’ing the year w as as

000.

N
i

t
foil

Estimates. Actual. Difference 
R.R. and Canals... .$2,7T2.W7 «3.682.774 $ 909,007
Public Works..........  384,700 575.408 189,.08
Dominion Lands... 10,000 130.684 80,(A4
N W. Rebellion.... 1.205. 31.448 30.248
- - - ' 3,0-Ki.Wf 3,516.061 421,005

1.183.428 840.721 33U.ivr

er
M.

\ Red. Debt......
R. R. Subsidies.

Total.................. $7.537.586 $8.783,120 $1.243,540
. .$5,267,035 
.. 5,464,520

24» Manufacturers, by warehousing their 
surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 
receive negotiable warehouse receipts.

Total less redemption debt..........
•4 ** “ " 1887-8. Board of Trade Notes.

The council will meet to-day to receive a 
deputation of citizens re Don matters.

The executive of the jewelry section met 
yesterday and discussed trade matters.

The subscriptions of $84 to the destitute 
Canadians of Willowtown, South Dakota, 
were supplemented yesterday by a cheque 
for $25 from Goulding & Son.

ent commonNADA. The Debt Statement.
The net debt on July 1, 1883, was «231,531,- 

354 and on July 1. 1889. *287,537.041, an in
crease of «2,996,683. The past year shows a 
a.ii l over 1887-’8 of *2,874,408, or 8 p.c.. while 
th** iiicnaeid expouditure was *199,389, or

Our men’s spring suits are the best la 
the city, best value for least money. The 
Model Clothing Store.

nceuand
:e-sta*

r
The Latest Globe Shake-up.

It iz true,as announced yesterday,that Mr. 
E. W. Thomson, chief editorial writer on 
The Globe, has thrown up his position, but be 
did not resign in consequence of his being 
refused the chief editorship. He was not 
an applicant for the poet. He leaves in 
consequence of overwork and a growing 
distaste for political writing. He intends, 
it is said, to devote himself in future more 
to purely literary work for which hia genian 
and tastes more especially adapt hi*

--------------------------------—A
A Toronto Ex-Policeman Dies in F risen, 

William O’Connell, an old member of the 
Toronto police |force, died yesterday in Ban 
Francisco. He was a policeman here for 7 
years and resigned two years ago owing to ill 
health. He was an unmarried man. His re» 
mains will he brought tor interment to 
8 «t TtaÏÏlii‘ parent» reaide on Power- 

last evening.

West Toronto .’ un t-lon—Harry M. nir««y 
Manager.

DEATHS ^
EVANS—At hls late residence. No. 218 9ueea-: !“•

street west, James Evans of Tanderghe. County Louisa, cortter Laws, $65 LouteiPanJ Aiîii’nsW’
forSywST

ntasa. accept tnls Inllmsllnn. t-d -so. «« lorom» SUSOSaeni

Toe surplus was $l,8(Li.(18.> against a deficit 
of 8810,0 il in 18*7-’8. The surplus 
i g und were *3.601,074 against $UW,W6. 
TU capital expenditure was *5,-67,935 
a unit 85,404,521, and the increase of the 
debt *2,998,683 against $7,21i,44i.

of the Current Year Estimates.
l889-’90 the situation

____FaU-
lf Energy 
,mg from 
me of the 
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Defective 
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ated De- 
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>ieet ere 
: safely, 
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Notice of Removal.
Finding my present location too small I have 

removed to No. 25 Leader-lane, a few steps from 
King-street. High grade and complicated watch 
adjusting my forte. E, Bee ton, high grade watch 
specialist. _____________________Accuracy

1 tiding to the year
found to compare thus with the estimateÂ] * Mimico in the Field Again.

There is an underground rumor in cir
culation to the effect that tbe trouble recent
ly existing among the members of the Mimico 
Manufacturers’ Syndicate has been smoothed 

It is stated on good autnority that at 
least three of the factories will be put in 
course of construction within a week or so 
and the building of others will follow soon 
after.

was
made last session:

hevexub.
Receipts to 
March 20,

ON,
gist. Estimated

.$23800,000 
.7.126.000 
.. 8,150,000 6,440.932

over.
Customs..........
'b. \cise..............
tiiiscellaneous. •

Total...........
Adding the

A Sartorial Rhjrme.
When winter’s death the coal man mourns, 

And sweet the south wind blows,
The young man’s fancy lightly turns 

To thoughts of new spring clothes.

NE Mr. Hopkins on Colonial Federation. • 
“Imperial Federation as applied to Canada 

and Australia” was the topic upon which 
J. Castell Hopkins addressed about 30 mem
bers of the Toronto branch of the Imperial 
Federation League and as many ladies at 
Association Hall last evening. In an hour’s 
address he traced the gradual development of 
the political a dc nLnercial relations between 
the two colonies and showed the advantages 
likely to accrue to ecah in the future by a 

tinuation of these rel ttions.

$27,879,504
estimated receipts tor the 

balance of the year on the basis of 1889, we 
get ’he following amended estimate for

. W)-’90:

$39,175,000
Get one of tbe new English boss, nsvy blue, with 

corner Jordan.349
West news was received by win

When Sol looks down with genial eyes,
And birds to sing begin,

Men buy their shirts and gloves and ties 
And pajama suits from quinn.

Merchants can warehouse goods in bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller A Co. Nego
tiable warehouse receipt» Issued; rate of 
nsurance low.

.*91.000,0» BIRTHS.
O’SULLIVAN—On Saturday the 22d of March, 

at 24 Elgin-avenue, the wife of Dr. O’Sullivan, 
Q.C , of a son.

seeeeeeeeeeeees
, s.esseeeeeeeeeeK-'dRS..........

Ml cellaneo'is
,

............ $80,200,000iad TCH llsee# • • • •
a, a list tli • estimate of «39.175,0».

iff. - »€5l£H
larger sujiplemeutenes fol “JJÎ
estimate the expenditure st $36,500,000, tne

conExhibition waslour \ We shared the profit with our patrons on the 
Samples ! samples ! ! samples ! ! ! English manu- English manufacturers' samples. This week we 

facturer;' samples in underwear and seeks suitable ask them to look at our scarfs, and will promise 
for the present season at about one-half their another BONANZA in BARGAINS later. A. 
value. White’s, 65 King w. J White, 66 Bong-street west. Shirts made to order.
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¥^f^f|DRESS 60008
aU kind., "ÆMPP“' 8hXra TTl Artl°lee CraProrldL For. <

^SoMabri^ wovtoln whde or {- £ =»ted. ^o.p.-to per »qwe y«d <m 217. Admiratly charte. * % îJStto^

part of dyed or oolored cotton yarn, of j (U0) Opium (crude)—<1 per pound. the wholly or partly of metal or cellu- Uktmt root, crude, crushed pared than washed, n.e.s.

—JT^TT=r^s>g sstiffsrxisnflss ^ârs"'"“”“n', “ ■srsts ^sïiX'ïBswM>hU Ibu*,B«cW«1 — '"ssiHon—ticwebWne-SSgA^”1. inj^fbâhilSi ptoSi^-tMp^ ed «I * “((‘.J, Will, IK,»'1 a». AUH.°r-uud ur lUlfT0^um1 or an- ^(“brk), l™ou[-r wira

^s«x3=ïïÆ» 2m?s*«ï®sm£“
(5) By enacting that regulations respecting drawn tubing—10 pc. advjjl of n e. s— (1141 Paints and colore, pulped or ground Molasses derived from raw cane sugar and chloride ofa'o ,m cake. 808. Seeds, via, beet, carrot, turnip and

the^manner in which molassesand^TP ^^pper, all manufactures of n. in oil or Mu^e.s^  ̂ad raL j£ “^fmanufa^ture dir^tttom phate fêtions and skdetons ^ ^ ^ ^

shaU be sampled and testpd tor tihe purpose |U) Copper in sheets or strips of less than wi(t^5> Ja^|“ 1 vfrnish, lacquers, liquid the cane, not refined or 30 or parts thereof. , tor dyes in bulk <>( Mitot pins for use in the manufacture of
of determining the classes to which theT Shall (our inches in width—15 p.c. ad val. dryers, collodion, oil finish or oil or clarified testing^by the m Aniline dyesban one pound such articles in their own factories only.

aevaffg fgrs „ ^ ü^satss-sr-.;f£ FkEtSBmîsbï saPB&rJs- - b/iLS^.>*K^sg^jlèssj^iüssss: -\.a ™»2æjmî« ésasîfflïïss*tassr "tion Sail be designated by him and sup- W.Cordageof all ktnde, n.*a 1X<=. pe weight f^the t»ck»g# n0!l“im^1^Iws^aidtoiported m Antimony not ground, P m. Ritsot brass or steel, runners, rings,
.assis ^Sin^aS^ *>°Ji** Cotton denims. drillings, bed ticking (%» Oxides. in uackages of =a^notthes,torul* mounts and sticker

: auiEpjsf**-18* -ffiSSss».*- wa ELrs&C m‘ 5
, „ SrKTsHrwrs^ - - sassrJUKJsrjJt

S5MMMSKKSŒ; JMsaaattsafSL ..“rxÆSSSï stm, b “•« s^-»»jij£sags 'jMàauJss.’ïS!^which has been in deep .rithiuch approval shall be final ^L?-j^ts’and coutilles when imported by proportion fqrall greater lengths of the fol- the refining <rf t^^r(xluotion of mctosea, 233. the promotion 6^docks and blueberries and strawberries
^ («ck, will bacon- "fEZurps^ A SgSKÿ- - ^ «SK.Thîte papers, grounded SSMAbJ-Sy^. - MÆ  ̂StJSA Camwood and sumac for dying or tan-

■AVra^ySsS °«n:î^sri'T4‘S‘— - — n£,StiSSL?i.,* aosayar-"
a 7 nofarcviadcust.Hntariff. ! returned, may be admitted freoof dutyon untnmmed-»0 p.a ad val d D borders, nairow and colored Provided tort reflnery or fide ueej of P^f f ^ 0ne book. v „ manuiacturere of cotton and woolen goods

tiiefirstpro.cn ab nofan.v;$u , „i,„ the reimportation to Canada, provided sitoh (47) Hammocks and lawn termu nets w wide—Be. , . for or received into an; -^cose factory, more thad two copira 01 ai j ^ bulk f(J1, us0 in their factories only. x ,
it is hard to predict this morning just who “ orWkages were entered tor expoitn- other hke articles manufactured of , bo e boniere_ narrow and bronze ygar factory ^ syrug “ JS subject to and 238. Borax, ground or ungro Manufactured articles or iron or steel

-atulated and who not. Some big ; Ln and Eramted or marked by a collector or no.^K p.c. advaL _ ninee chimney lin- bonlere, wido-14c. _ ^l^Lu to paid thereon an additional only. o t , onacimens. . _ , which at the time of their importation are of
changes are announced. The fiour duties,over j j>roger office/at the ^rt ing orvente Md^nvertod _blœks gUzcd or Au^Xv^per hanging»» waU paper duty orôc^ger galtou. duct not con- ir! Old 4 “ucheX «id th. theTim^rtolTor ““a'u^onstruction of

-, r»r^t sasïakîanr sap* -tjrsyi* - «, a--* ^S^tiinss^ -srssstts-»* » » -, »■STsSrasm- w.«“35- -«—* eîsfffiïïÆ’atfSiï.'ffj •— ^«sks^>--ssa^sirt-ssntt.^equalize ^ -, per barrel. ! exportai, and that such lvimpoitatrontokes dreased-do pc. ad val. sheets, not glosse.1 or Hmshefl-dO ^0. ad val. biscuits of all kinds, can- or ingots. blocks, rough and un- wl,e grip machine for the manufacture of
duty on flour wil. now 1» , L" , ,,.nm ; pace wtthin one year of the exportation Fruits and Glas». (12D Linen collar cloth gaper In roto or “,s Z^rorn, preserved ginger, con- 34d.BmT stones towoc  ̂prepBred for boots* sttoes and leather belting, "h®“ ll?"
The principal objection against an increa. tbereo£. »j|> Apple»—40c per barrel sheets, glossed or fliushed—2.) p.c. ad> vaL ^iLiTmUk^nd condensed coffee with milk manufactured» “° ported by manufacturers of suen articles to
ofTurLics »me from the Maritime «ward Against Fraud. « ^^^^ooseberrles, raspberries W»™; ^muud" fSt?* “at bl!“'^STpri-s won In com- ^ d for these purposes only » their own

^ "ngre.th^t “LPir t*£t and strawberries., me-a-Sc per pound, the stennne^alUmds Sc per  ̂^ wwxlor Too,. »d Treea  ̂of medals ^Tteel of Xo. 12 gauge and thinner, but-

or brings into Canada, or who, * weight of the pails to be included otherwise—SOp.c. ad va. 16ft Telephones and telegraph instrumen !oti Cabmetsof corns, coll not thinner than No. 30 gauge, when im-
Canada, has in his possession any bill-head weight for duty. ner Quart. *(134) Perfumery, includmg toilet prepare- , h telephone and electric light cables. and 0( other antiquities. inches ported by manufacturers of buckle clasps

ifsSeTï ss jsrs.tiï sstfesssss £=£ïs.^.»rsg SjWSï,’«-‘=*^S sassa.vgs^r”1 r;avvi, ’tfS-TSBBtaae^ ïi“.«Æî^

Msaississ ti-iSyg arrrrr- &£?*** TZLZ «sfsssata«' ^s^"«asaï«;ssasïS'èK'ïSi^S g; jAiïy'Æ’* ^jsiirsfaJist- «"*> >—jass.5—■"itt&keîtiUMwsaEs&ssgs^jnja^w--^w“»æ“ 1-1 ,M“^nyajssassnsss? *■; «.
eüh^^ HsssB^r: =@1^ E e JH™ -

^SzBsmë gaesajaef Wmwm.
^-toshapefor M* a&°drawh^ of » ,e. of the duty  ̂ SpHng-streek

issrrzr:: see^-hb® ^asar»--- af “a. - -~g~2t«s.svrupa ssssfssstfrcasa*^-lt^^«H»«r*xragÆagASft-s--« M^MsKass~.~-«-s;r
isissüS*,^;rakr=^ «pftaasrtssfe-»- SEv-S^f»“Æ5irt-ssrï^rr»,-»^tSsâTiSH H“4^ JESSEüESs “sS|£‘rS^^ b*.rSrSrrs^ r-“=j--S

sKWi^issiirsSJSfS: ‘1f.rpM.,i-i."ai;;.1: *s.-aïa‘Æsi~s-.a^«*- ™- Ks.YX'rs.'S. sisMa—“•“*”* ?”jsj*fesi,a,ws‘,!»f‘Æ-
&g3à&sj#xsx ayrtsBS iSHœ». sxÆ.rÆa«^>3.Æi“-::ïr:,ïïrs-
Goods Subject to Dut es-AceHe Arid, glass ao^p., including bent phite glass-' <l38) Sau“d “p c“d vri Md each bottie 18A Cases for jewels and watches, cases for ““Stte'retS^cotton son (BremM^ed the adjournment of the and a rail in width.________________—
G PrectousStones, Animals, Feathers. P-C.adv^ _______________ ^ ^^han Xpint Iball k dutiable as ’J5lve?tnd plamd wares, and for cutlery = Jfntte^theoU’hSlIenpressed out, but ghg and' the House rose. Tonis Bud w^7 Lager Beer Com-

(1) Acid, acetic and pyroligueous,n^a G1”Ie Qlo “eg 'and mitte of aU kinds—35 p.c. conti'!ning H P‘nt" ^pin^but^not and other Uke articles-lOc. each an p.c. not when treated with rikaU^ MorrU Goldstein Contracts Pneumonia. pa^have taken gold modalsanddlptoaa»

-KT- — - - — - gfJWg £ â Ifer —« - w- - » « w@- - .--i-tas rtrvrs B'ssffsp.^stx
^fSBssgs =s^c^"~ «3^ ssSHsi :-“-r;r^rri
*4CS:Z**‘.T^T ^S^SSviujSb SsSfeS^s^g^ sg^-s&vssr*

^.sasSîSCiïf-' JïltiïJSfsS^'tsSirê "îJrtte.-«Sr.w~„ -s.üft!i *»» aS'AïiK ‘ CLEANINurr:H ““S"”4, “■ "“““ " -,sLc™, b-. K sw z-îk."1-% v«.«. «- -kl-'SSS ;“*ss. ïtiresti - St * g .°f®l APnfmaK hving, via: Cattle, sheep and b^fSs. sir’sSels and other coreet — n.e.s.. in/udlug sweet potatoes and yams rug^ ^ their own factory Mora A Co.,
h°rt^WfloVwere-25 p.c. ad val f^d ^ or cloj; also {Mg ^ "*  ̂ S* T™ *** ^ Lteorire reojnot ground. We have bey-ond topnte

|S^S3BtfS!rf ItsSEraB ^sSS-a IpfeSap
formsa* mut, when such contents is charge- (soj Ferro-immganese.ferro-selicanmiegeV ^ deluded in the weight tor duty. n.e.a—28 p.c. ad val. mauogany, p, ten pine, ro^wwd^ sandal^ dc tof the dty will be oaUed u^°
able* wttli a specific duty-40c. each steel bloom ends and coop ends of steel ratta Alcoholic Liquors. Watches, Wine, Clothing. wood, sycamore, ,SP«UMh cedar. «*, ““ ™c* ^Twlce a week for orders If r^uired

(10) Surgical belts or trusts and suspen- ,or tUe manufacture of iron or steel 82 per „.,t or alcoholic liquors dis- (194) Watches-25 p.c. ad val ory, wnltewood, African teak, and goods delivered same day.Maro & •

jfeSSSsSs i«r-js»5g £Ssr»-.s3K
p— ssÆKssïiy^ »“”p'^ s“E“"£“srsustraa ■»s«~^2iaajar«£

«srss-zse1 szs 'gssssetfs~—- "“"■‘FrH^SSEEa.é^tnisyçs'jïS
SSrr: Ülisiü iSi^2 ilEElrr:

, th“^y“^^=y e^^^s-swbcse
practice games, the players have already process other tlia . p^advertising pur- (S5| Other wrought iron tubes oi pipes liquorg u.o.p,—4l.io. ^ apparel of evei^y WOrsted,’ the Phair of the the manufacture ot horse and cattle Alexander Fraser; committee—Rev. W.F.

r* s“TTrL 5SS#g=^s=$
rS3«:

iss mmmmmmmm ss
_ _  WS*t ^

A petition is l>ci-.g pt^entei t^CongrehS ^ cl^ng ruliug machines and bookbinders w^ght  ̂the package to be included In the p.^ ^^hoUG perfumes and perfumed spints, per thousand ^7 Pefte* drawn ° a Brilliant BeC°^. genuine

asking for the coinage oT a fifteou-cent piece, cloth—10 p.c. ad val. writin<r desks, weight for duty. tto of nok bav rum, cologne and iavender wa^ ^ Dry Good* and Woo e 288. Piue clay, manufactured. WiU soon end if ^^dock‘mood7Biters to
There is probably no pressing necessity foi ( 17) Fancy work boM, wnti^ Leal, nitrate and acetate , hair, tooth and akiu washes and other tode 208. Scrims and window screenslot cot , Platinum wire p.id retorts, fans» merit. The ^^f/atforoved by trial. It pun-

SPSSSg S£= ilgsss SS@@5£S^5SS Sgf. „
SsSssehe llSf-ssm F5@1SS!S£S==== SSpsSü SSssas "«*vss=î

^ It would be a greater cnriosityifh^cm,Id ^^teu^and sda.uêts, brass and ^^-mouth containing not more then « m Rattan, and reeds in their nature! ,^( 252gg^sSStf 'T
Invent a boat that would wash the banks at .uaments. P-^- ««.vaL , ail Val. : if dressed and waxed or glazed . spirits-75c. per ga'lond eon felt cloth of every description n_e.s., package» of not less rible state, with w|rk or even walk, rc.,jaymeov-ho vehat jaUESABON.
the rate Of a mac a minute. (.^f^“kSl'taW«2^?hess Iv.ccA of leather or other material more tlTn 40 P.c. of proof spuits *2 , tb, knitting yara, ^ ( H?^ Œri.

~5E:Mz;5:"y‘‘".T' *sé^êi5?yyrs. ^ "ÈsiSHESiîl-lI 4S5%SEtS;Ei|i ssïïs»s.œ.H^' -isSSbii srrfT»^ SrFskfelt Â%à.aa«a
«r“n- ’'TbsSS»** dESEEE^ tlSSS
SSS §sBS|se^ %^=^Tssfr:
iÜEiaEH Slf^EE SüéSSI BsBeiSg:
that therejejwlsdomiu^the phml_ C» gSOJGSS ri^ks, complete or in weight of the tim ^ ^^^mrirecMle htt more than or steel sheet or plate seniate, chloride^andstennate of soda for ^ ^ tw0 bottie. ri

Mavor of Boston refuses to preside at liarts—10 p.q advak n.o.p.—30 p.c. (ioi) Milk food and other similar prépara- “p^t and not more tbalK^rtqDart ® * cuttings or efippings. hs™tab£ll,a ^ wjJei M^tTSi^age and thinner, but Sddrive ttafnda»-

ÆtAsiSSiS -«errr^re- œ-—- 

Sissrjaas^“ 2 "ESsrï'âEïï— -«'5*--FT* —
lt aoarri» «1 tocturaa on Stiwria, ^
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the Toronto woru> CANADA’S TARIFF DEPARTMENT
MAN 4

KINO-STREET EAST, TORONKk
W. F. Kaousre, PrtUtt»'

We are showing novelties to Black . 
Dress Goods to fine wool cloths, wire 
striped, brocaded and embroidered 
borders.

Inspection invited.

ORDERS SOLICITED

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
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Notice to Advertisers TORONTO

jyt awful mpn.’JtsààiT^SSSSSS, fcsâSSüïïs iss» »-strSlSYSTL&W'r&'S ^SfcTZ.’SSSSïffî
to-that day’s ton* must be handed to e ^“^fthey are sublet under the tariff shall Ï^S^d and striped shirttogs, c°tto‘mdf«,
CïïÆ^lïsrJSS ssrÆaïïï'a'siss^ars sk®ssiaeï?^*f- 

_ — iattMSfflSSMSSi “«fSI-rwri-WeiBl-
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» aM day
nellHundreds of Persons Killed 

at Louisville.
Charle
team.
was <1
struct!
McPhJ
mai «a
sùperil

ail apj 
ot till* 
then- J

I
l- I

of Ken-A Cyclone Strike* the Metropolis
nnd Spread* Devastation and 

Wake—Latest From the

uieakucu V» ——, — on eacn rou ui ta&uu j— — ;
12&?'jransTand coutilles when Imported by proportion fqrall greater lengths"-g-SFS^r— v

TUe country, tucky
Death In Its 
Scene of the Calamity.

to
J£y,t March 28.—ShortlyLOUISVLLLB,

after ti o’clock a toraado swept over tins 
three hundred houses

■

<
city wrecking two or 
and Killing two hundred people.

The wind came from the southwest. The \ 
depot at the foot of 7th street was 

its foundations and turaai over

ri Mo 
•here 
the li 
thin

hV. «1.
that 

age: d

union
lifted from 
into the raging torrent of the Ohio River. __ 

for the Louis V
A train of care making up 

ville Southern road went over 
building Falls City Hall, on —

Many buildings after falling caugh fire an 

the inmates were burned.

awith the
Market-street.

1

•ViAs an offset they are given a ra
the duty paid on corn 

meal, of which

Si.
members.
bate of 80 p.c on 
imported to making 
those provinces are large consumera They 
are abo heavy consumers of molasses, and 

the duty on this article of consumption is to 
be lowered about one-half. The minister, 
however, does not anticipate that the cost of 

will be increased but 
will be en-

blocked with the debris ViAll the streets are 
of fallen buildings or telegraph and electno pris t 

wh ucom
light wires.

This despatch is carried around the city to 
the bridge and sent by railway wires.

An Account via Cincinnati. 
CINCINNATI, March 28, 4. m.-lntormatlon 

follows: The

Ii UK
and
battel• 1 a1
gen,
thatflour to the consumer 

rather that the Canadian miller
ai.d
play

ftcouraged.
Mining machtoery, which should play such 

an hup .riant part in ba lding ap Canada’s 
great wealth to miuentia. is to come iu free 
for three years at Vast. This will be of im- 

benefit to British Columbia, Ontario

200
cal.

.1 » at ill
ball

are
and other provinces.

The growers of fruit to the great counties
in Western Ontario, and especially near the 

Niagara frontier, will be pleased to learn 
„ ttori the duties which existed previous to 

1883 have been replaced, or at least nearly so.
To encourage the Canadian farmer to grow 

meat and the various other products of the 
tom, and as a special protection against the 
United States farmer, the duties on these 

articles have been raised.
The Government has come to the conclu

sion that it is highly necessary to keep pace 
with our neighbors across the line and m 
Europe in maintaining the true policy of 
protection and building up the industries ot 

the country.
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On the Point of Desperation.
The lumber and grain men^and raptohdly bel

^cb^Tto^raJpSTowingtothes^rci- 
tv of locomotive power on the Grand Trunk 
' ml their commodities to the «ty. It 

appemffTt-
pany have _ esulted to ^ prmmsas, 
without any practical relief being granted. 
There is now a widespread imPr““°” 
among the lumber and gram men that it 
not so much a lack of locomotives and car, 
that the Grand Trunk is suffering from, but 
rather bad management on the part of tne £*tem cornel of. The delays and an

no vances towhich these merchants aresub-
• iected has made them weary: weary of Me, 

weary of their calling, and, above all, weary 
of the Grand Trunk. Surely this tea matter 
which Sir Joseph Hickson could well affordto 
give immediate attention, or better still, 

prompt relief. __
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ofANDAfter Bismarck —what >—Boston Post. 
The young Emperor seems 

titer him somewhat effectually.
to have got the most thor- 

establish ment lu DYEING Stal
GovernmentGladstone says the Salisbury 

feel that they are floating down a R «8® ’ 
and just as likely as not someone will 

the statement as Falls.
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Stockwell, Henderson L Blake
103 KfNG-ST. WEST

Best house 
phone 1258.a'?i1 for your orders.

nounce
135

The United States last year paid for 8806 
Quinine pills, which were used by members of 
the Senate. After that, let no one accuse 
that body of being no great shakes.

in Canada. Tele- 
we will send 10-*

th
18
amCents’ suits, overooate^lad^’ 

ress goods, etc., TO/ addyed. da
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Htto indicate that 
York has

Developments would 
the fate of the Tweed ring in New 
been forgotten, as things appear to have gone 
on in pretty much the same way as m his 
day. Will it end tlio same way ?

setrn

W

In an article in The Nineteenth Century, 
Mr. Gladstone sjieaks of the rapid increase in 
the number of Uxiks as something remark
able. If everylwdy wrote os much ns ho 
dot's the increase would be considerably
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:-rr>y ' legal cards.

â£ StT Ufe Office, 8» Well-
Imrtnn-Ktreet east, Toronto. ------------- —

^SSSBwis
TS'abseib, CAS8EL8 & BROCK, barristers, 
(J Solicitors, etc., roo.-us 8 and «.^Mflonlng Art 
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. 8. Casseis, 
Hcnrv Brock. -----------—---------- —-

V^LARKE. HOLMES * OO., BARRB3TERS C^oUcUors, Note ries, &c.; money loaned. 75
\onge-street, Toronto.__________,  ---------=23-
t'xf? aMERB. REE80R, ENGLISH A ROSS, 1) Stitoltori 17 Torontoetreet, To-
ronto. -------------- -—i

f

Süüsisssi! psayws HHt®?
•srsrtissS^îjb. ««»

*•

MThe^on4^ading of Mr. Clancy's bfllto 
amJnd the Â£!?ato^chools Act was carried.

The House adjourned at A 40.

Higgledy-Piggledy.
First Card Player: “Sow, let’s have square

d& Card Player : “Can’t do It We’re 

sitting at a round tabla.
Patient (on a diet): “ 

strange craving tor baked beans, 
healthy r • __ . . „

Doctor: **I never treated any.
They say the herring has in life
If tt!ey ^d* said mne rmuiion bones 

Perhaps the story’d go.

“ ^difference in the sex is

others can’tmako their appearance in the 
streets without it .

An evening call is generally productive of 
pleasure—U not when you come at least 
when you go.

I A. Danger SignalS6ü=™
ton, the Wilton Park Plate at one mile at
Salisbury, the Nottingham spring handicap Clancy’s Amendment Survives,
of ES50 and the Wilbeck Plate afUneoto. ta a minority." [Ap.

“nmmrkwasnmd.byMr.Mmedithi.

1 : Danbydale 100 to 9; Claribelle 100 to 7 the Legislature yeeterday afternoon.
„ possible—Fungo and Royal Star 90 to L Day rode the win- Mr. Meredith had spoken forcibly in favor 

„y y.1- ____ ne. . ______ of the biU authorizing the amalgamation of

M^c^r^rr,^
—rierday to secure «he signature et First the Orenburg tî™7 .. Dick” Tooley had asked to be .reused from

. Baaraum Patsy Hartnett He will then visit wea herpl«aant and the track fast The ^ ^ coMÜtuency was by tbe

New York and endeavor to locate the First race, selling, X mile-^.aç. LBinytl measure to be dismemberedor otherwise, and 
unstable pitcher Titoombe. Mcleuighlm Qeiding a. Sierra Nevada 8. Time 1.19V. Mr. John Leys was in the act of speaking 
and Grim Are expected to be land- Second race, celling, «W furionge-HsriJ whenhe declared that the question should be 
2T by Æ at their home, this Sfustus 1, Aftermath 9, Big Blum Jug S. deeided by B vote of the majority, when be 

week. McMillan will sign as soon as a eon- ^ ^| WlUogi % mUe-Mamie Hay l, was met by the crushing retort:
is given him and the other men arc also Crispin ^ Tom Sawyer 8. Time LSIX. “You got in with a minority.”

brine operated on. The management have ; Fourth race, purse, X mile—Reeoho L | There was little danger of the speech being 
- ' their ejtoon a crack catcher and may rign ; Fitzroy a, Antomn W improve after that.

him soon. 8. cf ‘ ! The Government view of the question
A meeting of tbe directors was held y ester- race_ pun», % mile—Melodrama 1, prevailed by a vote of 47 to 88,

day at 46 Colborne-stieet, PresMent McCon- ^alph Black 8, Troy 3. Time LjA | and if the people of London South
neu in tbe chair. The appointment of; ____wish to become fuU-fledged citizens of Lon-
Charles Maddock .othemar«g*m*nt of*. ^ ^ 87._Flrat race, * don city they will have to vote themselves
"zrteî"™St.»-"-“jt;1-“**• ... —w—.......

stmetious as to his course. Director William tr‘[VÆond ra££ 5-/fùrlongs-Dakota 1, Bon- On resuming the debate on the Separate 
McPherson was elected to the position of - ^ Anoie 2, FWiue 8. Time 1.11. School Act, the Attorney-General said the
mat aging director. The appointment of a Third race, Vmile—Hardee 1, Nosegay 2, j Roman Catholics regarded education as a 
superintendent of grounds was left tntne Semaphore 8. Time l.5fc6X. religious matter, quite as much so as the
hands o the president The ^ i sacrements are This, although the Protest-
it1 ti£' t<î^üiy Haiefmeeting. So after all “^uth rare, furlongs—Balance 1, Ormie ants did not share the view, was the basis
there may be a lively se isou here tins yesr. , a> Zekehard A Time 1.40. principle on which the separate schools were

. f — — ■ established, and he claimed that none of the
Bole of l^lo Alto Stock. acts in connection therewith had been ques-

New York, March 27.—Tbe Brio Alto ücmed uutil pjse—and then it was a political 
sale of trotting stock closed yesterday. On motive that prompted the opposition. He 
the first day 44 head brought *80,89o and beld that separate schools are standard insti- 
tbe second 47 head went for $75,420, tutions, because they were guaranteed by the 

„ be at the head of the making an average of *1497 per horse. In b.N.A. Act. and the Imperial Government 
sv! d cate, told a Gazette reporter yesterday the two days there were sold 81 head by wouW never permit a repeal of this clause, 
tint wueu in Toronto recently tlie subject El ction er—11 colts or stallions and 80 Here followed a disquisition to show the cor- 

, wL breached to him by some basebaU man- QU.es, included in the above-whtob brought rectn&ss of the view that the separate schools 
àcei s. Tue conversation was more acci- ; $w,U75, an average per head of *2,905.65. ara go guaranteed, but as no one doubts this, 
denial than otherwise and nothing ever ——— , the dissertation whs not calculated to arouse
oMine of it i Mr. Seagram's String in tile City. aïly great amount of enthusiasm. He thought

.......  . Mr. Joseph Seagram's string of horse* Q; would be an advantage If all schools could
•VarsKy'j Bali-T«a*ers Begin Practise. j arrived froul Waterloo Wednesday and went be united, but the right of separate schools w 
Vars-ty’s basebaU playe.-s held their first utQ quarb.re at Mrs. Owen’s Newmarket guaranteed. He t<j'‘^sedcomentk)Ti8 m rè- 

pravtLse of the season on fife lawn yesterday. stable^ unUer tbe charge of Mr. J. R. Walker, ^mls ujiholdm^ all his contentions 
wh»>u batting and fielding was indulged in [be pri„ce of traiuei-s. Tnere were y horses emd toereto, a
nu derate! y by a dozen men. Schultz in all. iQcludingObjTOtiouFelii,Bon-Bon. doM Meredith: ..you had your donbts, else 
and McQuarrie also had a Utile ; Marauder. Bonnie *“». I whv appeal to the courts C
tottery factice. The sun was shin- ^r^wfu^and^ SSJflS'SSZ didnot d^bti^wM

! dèred Lrtmn decidedly °“ * tbat the V“W 1 *** W“^

fhat'îhe meu^vnust*togin trndually. P}-ne TORONTO CHRCKJCRISTB. ho^>ora°e^ wTs^reZriied^w’ithouti'ho^-

The Toronto (^Ckerciubeo dinner th^ti. to of school matters as they at preren

ability He gavethetoys an exhibition oi matches last night in Temperance Halt B. 
bait a score ot different twists yesterday. Dissetto defeated W. Hogg and A. Asher for 

Martiord, Oonn.. is tbe latest date secured tbe'club medal. The club has accepted an 
by secretary McQuurria The game iuvitatioa t0 visit Markham for a friendly 
there takes place June 6. lb* 00)s —me on Good Friday, 15 players a side, lhe 
are ail pleased with th® Domin- aames of tbe Torouto men will be given to- 
ion Ulustrated’s picture of last years morrow. Last uigbVs acores were: 
team. Down town teams are anxious to Name. W. Dr
secure games with ’Vanity toeirtror R^vhajen.......................... j R. M. Sheppard. e
commences, as several have asked for dat^ A Hood..............................0 P. gtevmeon.... 4
A game win likely be played with the w j Wyley....................  1 G. tie.cher..
Nationals. w. Davidson...................... 2 5;ft?60,!,"
» George Phipps...................2 W. Sben-iff..

E. Diseette.........................* J. PhippS"--
\V. Kirkpatrick............... 3 a Ç)1 Tjy...........
Gordon................................1 T. R. Hogg...
J. Caswell......................... 0 D. Dow .. . ..
.4. Fr-azier....................   * AD. Baldwin.... *

4 W. H ogg............ 1
2 A. Asher....
1 Edwards..............  1
4 J. Johnston........ -

TORONTO LACROSSE CLVB.

Annual Meeting Next Week—The 
Offer to the Grounds Company.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Chib takes place Thursday, April 
3. The club has decided to offer a proposi- 
tion to the Rosedale Grounds Company. For 
the use of the grounds the lacrowists 
are willing topav the interest on m rtgage, 
keep the grounds in proper condition raid ré
unir and hand over four per cent, of tto re
ceipts. The meeting will be an interesting 
one, as several iinportantresolutions will be 
discussed.

KURD AIM FLAW
'

that
months,

MAX*»** °" Aid. Shww Replies.
This closed Mr. Pearson’s remarks, and 

Aid. Shaw got up as the tried champion of 
the electric light. He brought up the old 
reserve fund fable, but the war-worn subject 
failed to .waken any enthusiasm. Aid. 
Maugban with a few practical questions 
scattered the arguments of the representative 
from St. Paul’s to the wind. Aid. Shaw 
charged Aid. Manghan with being the 
friend of the Gas Company. “That oomes 
with bad grace from you” retorted Aid. 
M&ughan. “I am only doing for the uas 
Company at the very most what you are 
trying to do for the Electric Light Com-

PaAld. Maugban brought out the fact "that 
there was no provision in the Electric Light 
Company’s contract which would give the, 
city the power to order the discontinuance of 
any electric light This is the very thing 
the city is trying to compel the Gas Com
pany to do, yet In a later contract this im
portant clause was left out. __

The chairman favored a compromise or 
amicable arrangement, and all favored this 
course except Aid. Shaw. Mr. Pearrou gave 
a succinct resume of the financial affairs or 
the company, showing that the talk about it 
being a grasping monopoly was ™ereV. 
figures of speech, having no foundation in

ïïs&MêSlnot once since I began «»,* blion a careful 
^ & ^nX wiU effect . «U*

Hartnett Will *• Preeented With » 
Te-dny-The Other Men to

SHSSS
». tVirp«. years bv what the doctors call P™ nasàlhcaûïïh7and have tried everrthing to the
dtv ttotodîiE be obtained In the 
(•afarrh cures, and found no permanent reltef a friend fu» day «dvtoed
reboM'do^more^^rL'the

together that fbave POTWgd
myself with before. I was very much trembled

%$&£$££SÜïSitotoS g-

\
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B TX0ÜGLAS, GEORGE H„ BARRISTER, SOU- 
\jT citor, Ac.. Adelaide-street east.

tract

'toronto. J. E. faimsford, G. L. Lennox.--------------

ito&a OlKMa^onie BuUdinga Toronto-

L*s3ss&jjSBBa.ffgga
iTTm Chambers. IS Toronto-street. Toronto.
-W- IND8EY & LINDSEY, BAKKlttlERS. 80U- 
Ij citore NOtortoTPublic, Conveyancem-5 
York Chafers, Toronto-street Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

w-i pi a rrn MACDON aLD, MERRITT <x 
tiliepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

•*j j Moclaren, J. H Macdonald.
W. M. Merritt. g- J,- QZÊSf»
W. E. Middleton, R- C. Donaid,
A. F. LoOb. ”• L*0-*1®1

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

viesL Money to loan.________ —-———-

H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. ________-____a«r>
Tvr«®s?^ESSroS?®

^Tdriaido^reet east, opposite Coui-t 
flouse. M. 8 Mercer. 8. H Hradfo.-d.----------

V 1st Toronto! Money to loan at lowest rates.;___
7=\WLLIVAS A anulIÏT barristers SCl 
I 1 Unitors, etc. Oldces—Medical Buiidjnj, 
coiner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edldrio._ 
Tl EAD'READ A KNIGlii. HAlUOoTLlco. no- R Udtora, etc.rTS King-strwt east, Toronto 
îVTi Tjoa.l O.O.. Walter Read. R V. Kuigttt.

Doctor, I have a
Are theyI

Nasal BalmNasal Balm1

Instantly Relieves I

Positively Cures
Cold in the Headfact.Dr. Smith pointed out that though the City 

Solicitor held the city had no right to re
move the lamps from the new mams, 
nevertheless there was the opinion of the 
eminent lawyers on the other side, °n® ° 
them Hon. 8. H. Blake. The directors were 
anxious for peace but there were certain 
limit» to its endurance. In the couise 
of his remarks he paid a high C°™P*‘" 
ment to Manager Pearson stating 
that had it not been for lus executive ability 
and careful financing the company could 
never have arrived at ils present successful
bt After considerable further argument the 
following resolution ifas adopted as a modus 
viveudi:

There was a special meeting of a sub-com- That in the matter of the discontinuing the gas

zzxzxz. S2SJL B8«ES£fs.24BCompany in the matter of the remov al of meanwbbe agreeing to cut off all the lamps
street gas lamps to make room for the elec- ordered to be cot oU up to date.-----------
trie lights. Aid. Frankland was voted to the UJts OF LUIS VUE
chair. There were present Aid. Shaw, Bell,
Maugban and McDougall, and for the Gas 
Company Manager Pearson and Director Dr.
Larratt Smith. The following rommumesr
tion, which in fact was tue cause of the inee 
ing, was read:

The Company*» Bill of Complaint.
Toronto, Feb, T.

Alderman Bell, Chairman Fire and da. Com-

Dara Sin,—1 hare recently received orders from 
the secretary of your department for the disco 
«nuance of 73 ordinary and 2 Lambeth lamps, on 
account of the proposed substitution therefor of 
electric lights. I am instructed to Uy before 
your committee a few facts which the officers of 
ihe company do not believe you are oonversan 
with and which will show the very great act of 
injustice which would be done to this company 
were these removals made.

In the first place aU of these lamps are on new 
mains, laid specially for them since the P"*** 
street lighting contract was entered tnto with the 
corporation in January, 1686. and quite a number 
of them comparatively recently. These pipes, 
lint» and services have cost the company nearly 
ci5 ft and in but few of the localities where they 
!re’Xc“ «re “here any gas consumers to com- 
pensate the company for the expense
tbT$ebofficerenof^the company are at aloss to
understand why the company -mould J*s 
called upon to make such a needle^ sac
mdwa“oblWionntothte‘riecti-icalight coinpanv
ISfŒ “ot™ ^Lerront^redto'Ær

RX cannot s%ei-cede more than two gas lamps,
&MhtFwTre£^jr'«rdf!T^

^‘eVeSShlïïrthe^ucSÆIfârênts

^Notwithstanding the oplntbn of their solicitor 
that the city had no right to discontinue ordinary 
lamps on new mains, the directors, rather than

^'"compan/may i&mffieA raTSat° y|r ^“h’sering an^will be continued

committee on n onsiderat.on will rescind the t<Mjay anc[ to-morrow, the rooms being open
"EFHHcolny ^An rajoyabieconcert was held under the 

S thJ interest of the city to put the company to Qas.st reet Hail last evening The programme
--istod of exroUen^ectionsbyMre.

Mrabeth and Mr. Harding. The hall 
was comfortably 
preciative audience. Among t 
of the order present ,Mrs William Dever. Prof, and Mrs. Wood, 
r' and Mrs. T. W. Barber Mra Thomas 
Slean, Mi'S. Emma Guerin, David Dunlop,
A R. Riches, Samuel Dibb and othera The 
supreme secretary, Mr. A. J. Pattison, occu- 
pled the chair. The proceeds of the entei- 
tainment were donated to a deservmg
^Enniskillen Lodge Til. PurP'e. Stfr’Hha,1]l1 
its annual supper last night at Victoria Hall.
Over 75 persons sat down to a sumptuous 
repast and a pleasant evening was spent.
Addresses were delivered by County Master 
pell, John McMillan and J. Bailey. Mr. r.

^he1“Batt?etord Column” dinner to-night 
promises to be one of th» grandest affaire 
ueld in the city. The menu card has been 
cotton up regardless of expense. Members 
of the "Old Brigade” will be present from 
all parts of Canada and the United btates.Lôrouer D.A.G., will preside. The toast 
list will bring out some excellent speeches 
and many a Northwest song.

buglers of the Queen s Own held
last at home of the season last night pakkiek keai. njian.,_________

at their rooms, Adelaide-street east, l he Vy „ and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 
members and their friends entered heartily v » • — insurance. Life Insurance and Loan- theevening’s ammuseme.it and forty Bu»^ City and Farm Property forex-

,..;„rs,,l tile liizht fantastic. Bugler jh Kinz-sti-eet east. Toronto._________ .Cortrell cHroral Ross and bugle-major ! “"ftwVO/ï -IN' SUMS FROM S5UU L? 
swift compiisea tbe committee. . , ^2(jUUU ward-at lowest current

The Gaelic Society’s concert last night at rates. H. H. Wiili ims, 51 Cnarch.
successful affair, and LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

A Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

CATARRH
A. W. MaS

Tmi:
quick |n giving relief and effect a complete cure my cava.
In a couple of hours. , 7 t post told on receipt otprice 0»

jmata&'g.Kiguasva!^"
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No Baseball Clab tor Montreal.
Moxtrkal. March 27.—The rumors that 

here would be a Montreal baseball club in
^EgUeüaa,VG,dl!tt^ wL°s 

suvposcd to be at 1"

A MODUS VIVENDI REACHED.
The Aldermen and the Gas Company Come 

Mutual Understanding
About Lamps.

w S •;

er ^ -.- to a ji:( fj

Ontario Goal Company
importers of the celebrated

w

>1 Church Entertainments in Variety—Con
cert and Song—The Banqueting Table.
At Bartholomew’s Church. River-street, a 

service of song entitled “Promoted,” being a 
description of incidente in the Zulu war, was 
given last night by the choir, under the 
direction of tbe organist, Mr. Guest. Mr. 
Dixon conducted the service, the proceeds of 
which were for the alteration fund.

The Young People’s Association of Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church gave an enter
tainment in tbe lecture hall last night in a.d 
of the furnishing fund of the new church. 
Excellent vocal and musical selections were 
given the ladies of the Presbyterian College 
rendering good service, and Miss Agnes Knox 
delighting the large audience with herrecita- 
tiona Dr. Gordon presided. . . .„„

ladies of South Side Presbyterian 
Church, Parliament-street, contributed a 
handsome sum to the furnishing fund by a 
social and concert in the casement of the 
church last night. Excellent refreshments 
followed by a musical and literary program, 
with Pastor Burnfield presiding, const.toted
^MT^rotg in Jarvis-strcet 

Baptist Church last night was well attended

said there could be no

to

Money to loan.____________________ _
o HAW > ELT-iorr. barristers, soLicrr- 
N ore. Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
m Toronto^treet. Telephone 2414. -
S!8oÛcitOTsffSotorira eic^Toronto^rad Georg» 
hrj-n Offices 8G King-street east, Toronto and urêâm^ slmock, GSfrgetown Money to loan 
\V T Alllan. J. r-nUton J- B&ird. , —„

cere. 19 Manning Arcado. Money to loan at low
est rates.

A
The COALith-
»rth-
urse Itie Premier Continues the Debate.

The three galleries were densely crowded 
at night The Attorney-General, in that 
concise and perspicuous way which belongs, 
and almost alone belongs, to him among the 

Assembly, continued tbe 
The ballot, he sail, had

not been asked for in any manner 
or shape by separate school supporters. He 
made the old charge against the Opposition, 
that of attempting to make political rapital 
out of the question, and he hoped that they would laiPtin their tactics. They 
were all good Protestants ; he for 
many years had been a good Protestant. 
The* subject before the House was 
one of extreme delicacy. There were only 
eight Roman Catholic, among the 90 mem- 
bersof the House. Mr. Meredith had dis
claimed anv intention of supporting a de
mand to abolish separate schools. • But this 
disclaimer had not been adopted by 
all his followers. Tbe leader of the Oppo
sition had expressed himself as m favor of

;s 3ssraarsi“s:
szsÆjsssa*. g Sthe sacraments were This view the Protes
tants did not take,and therefore did 
pathise with. One member had affirmed 
that the Roman Catholic vote given to the 
Government was 5000—equal to the aggt®" 
gate majority of the whole province, but
whatever vote —- ------- --- .from Roman Catholics was spread <£«r the 
whole country in such a way that it could 
not be useful to the Government

Only In the Imagination ot the
Government.

The Attorney-General was followed by Mr.
He expressed the 
to a Catholic on a

Positively the Very Best in tha 
Market

to ithis
to wPBUSINESS CHANCES...................._

wFo?5 THB

IN »TABLUan> rndRFp'e-Sdll1n¥^loWwlS2fnUR^^^ Jf^*"** T“ .
§'o0n^e^rr8i?.rd^2r-ti9i»iIl\^nQeu^n-atreet

8S&we8t-nearsubway- 

wsïæ» sirnly by letter or personally. G. Mereer, -Esq., 
accountant, 80 Toronto-street. _________

xivÂNTÉD.

ten. —K—

the I Themembere of the
thb cheapestBEST I®debate.

it.
I

3
3
3
0V Dost from the Diamond.

RCylTa„er Haddock left tor Boston y rater- | a. Djssette. 
day, where he will present Hartnett with a A Jeuning; 
contract. J. F. Craig.

, - McLaughlin wired yesterday that be
willing to tign a Toronto contract when it was 
presented.

President McConnell received despatches 
Grim and Titoombe giving

to which1
6

" )were 
^ per- ship of Mr. A. B. Vogt 

May Donnelly and Mes
weretaken bv Misses SKSSf 
and Messrs. Lye and Lugsdin. The collec
tion netted a snug sum for the organ 

Two hundred and twenty-five persons at 
tended the fiist anunal at home oftherhysi 
cal department of Toronto Y.M.C.A. las 
event ne Thé program presented included S. fromPthge Ersiine male quartet 
readings by Miss Houston and MrH. W ilkra 
Steward, so lies by Miss Lilly Kroltn, miss May Donneur“d Messrs. G. H. Commander 
and A. Gorrie, and flute solos by Mr J. G 
Arlidge. Refreshments were 
delightful promenade provided for the guests 
during intermission.

1 and Messrs. Ernest and Rote 
narts in the choruses SÏÏGAB REFINING C01PANY,is

was

fundtill MONlBML,Their (Limited.»
OFFRE FOR MALR ALL «££££JSSTÏÏîSlÏÏ*“ *FO STRUTS 9* TRM

out
yesterday from 
their ferma

Messrs- Mills and Leadley traveled borne 
via Stratford that they might avoid Hamil-

Chariie ColUns stated that it was his candid 
belief that the National was the only league 
that would see the season through.

Anson’s colte were surprised by a defeat at 
the hands of the Galveston nine at that plact 
Wednesday. The score was 10 too.

* The Toronto management have almost
rt»^e“afaroStemr|oroPùtoy Toane Toronto Eacross.^

The Messrs. Ryan of Buffalo were the first annuai me©ting of the Young Toronto
to depart. They left at noon, and, befi re Lacroæe club will ue held at the Roasm 
nightfall there was not a visiting baseba Houae next Monday evening. All the mem- 
man in the city. Ucrs are requested to endeavor to be on hand.

President Dixon was the only Hamilton --------
delegate. He got good attractions for his The Walberton Lacrosse Club.
holidays and will be at Saginaw and Bay Walkerton, March 26.—A meeting was x^hitney of Dundas.

KrsSiTSWSi ssseriK E'-FsZf"E »

him. He is not wanted, however. ,i.ntA L. Shaw • secretary-treasurer, Walter tjtorks, a man of ability, should have been withasterass&ssssiwta. „»aàasttssrssti».^ss 

Esakssiss&ssr :e-skk

A fake dispatch about the reconstruction The Empire» of Paisley. in the House. ^PP'^useJ addition to ^nd Ir^edVyfh'ei^rders, which With the posts
A American Association by dropping T March 26.-At an enthusiastic Mr. Gibson off Èuron ■ddrttaM» and bout $5000, and for which the

Syracuse. Roriie^rand Toledobgom^th, ^ o£’the Empire Lacrosse Club it was mray ghe hjp, £ ^ § gur „at it comply has, at least the
rounds and is denied by respo Pf ; ~^0Usly carried to reorganize under the tbe Opposition didn’t adopt a greater spirit 1 the localities from which the Lambeth

S^1a.“a Ssvjs-jaStiast^.a»

gggsatgJWi V ;ss‘ÆK' ’Sfftisf.sisssr“

Buffalo. Ralrs. treasurer; M. Hutchinson, secretary. and in his speech scored Archbishop Cleary, y I am, dear sir, yours truly,
“Saginaw-Bay City” is a most unwieldy Bairs, treasure , _______ Many of the Catholic voters in his constitu- 1 w. H. Pearson,

"r name to attach to a b .sebaU club. Let the Mackenzie Off tor the Week ency; he said, voted against him at the last General Manager and Secretary.
^bt^?a0yffiT™ a^itTrr^rti: That weil-known lacrossist.oareman and electi^ M^ps^ He Manoger Pearson Make, a Rea.onabfe

nèntly christened “Sacy.” oidier, Archie B. Mackenzie, has decided ^ ®ve t*^be working girls of Ontario. With re- Argnm .
The Detroit team reports April 7 and taker ^ver his connection with the Queen City Eard to tbe ballot question he spokenot only in “Is it your pleasure that Mr. Pearson be

10 clays’ preliminary pract ce at borne. Th.-y >( Canada and seek the glorious climate ot ; tbe interests of Protestants but of Roman hear(1,« asked the chairman.
«fSSi member for South Oxford Aid. Shaw: “I do not see why. The letter

ai:^eUtom.Arrofi,pleted their work « SJSSk* TiZ ES? “I move that Mr. Pearson

, mtiufand M i^w" âSVyï.ï gSg .b^vedtoe ^heardT

dàv‘morning’s papers, but owing tosome uu- ^ tbe twelve in V HmleTo^nbe^ütoin ^ Manager Pearson opened up the subject n
accountable reason this was neglected. « host of acquaintances. Here his mUiterv pnuciples ofd'beraiism schools terse and plain language. He particularly

Tin- Brooklyn and Philadelphia Brother- prociivities were brought to the The Laity Don t Want Separate School , te a p t|irness with which the
hJ! tva'," rteved in Jacksonville Wedne.,- at banquets he became etoquent m Says Mr. Marier. comnaTbad been treated in the matter of
day. the PhiHira winning by 8 to 5. Secon,. lis patriotic alter dinner sgee^ra _He ^ Marter of Muskoka referred to a re- o( gas lamps. “Up to Jan. 29 ’
Base us a» Bauer of the Brooklyns cracked out ^salieutenantm the Q^U.tt. solution passed at the Equal Rights conven- said Mr Pearson, “we have been ordered to
a homer. it Batoche ^ut Rowing Club ! tton 0f last summer that every citizen should d.scontinue 210 street lamjis, for which main

President Mills severely deimunced Mr. | is a membra oftito<A_i^mM tolir_ wher6 ^ presumed to be a snpportor of the public pipes had been specially lmd to the eirtent of
Hojit»’ action in giving out a pol'tion of th< tlld ong« -ft6 niissed.P Mr. Mackenzie until he signified his desire to be con- eight milra, tins woik bring done
schedule Tuesday to be telegraphed to i e wl11, ™^M?ndav for his future home, ^dered a supporter of the separate schoola commencement of the 1880 ™“*ract AU I , Victoria Haii was a ,
London paper. His instructions were the eaves at noon Monday toll' luLious of a similai- purport passed by these are new^ mains, *hough some have o£ „Auld scotch Sangs ’ enjoyed a i ai e
nothing should go to the reporters until ................eu-n <uhéibodie« were also quoted showing that been down from ^?fra treat President David Spent» presided,

ndrnit this 1 ürkis i team into you r»L-ps «lace in Glasgow on tiatnrday, Apnl 5. P gible ’’lie said: *T sent into the the street lamias. tha viHnitv program consisted of vocal and instru
league If v<>u don't you’ll get the goes-'- ast Jason the match was played in London Ub,^y for it and they had not got one there ; pany laid 1U*[®S ^ street hïhüng not mental music, end (teucing, ^and
(Si-'-i ed) M'himy ” It was a put-up job bi d won by the Scotchmen. The latter team evidently they must be very much ashamed Govercourt, pu y tluf neighbor- was creditably dispraed of, and eucor■mrnMSmismmmttmam
really. . - . -, left, McCall, lteukin, e ’ The Catholic Member from Renfrew. Backcil Up by a Legal Opinion. Ir1i - ~jhz£:*cs:
...........trsnsssms. sssïs^m
down cases which was unavoidable. the result t^1 ,,, ^ggig, the promoters constituency; oh the contrary the Roman the old mam . P ordered ment They give their special time and at-

Chavlie Collins gave out a ^ “^ptols draun up by tbe Mess,-s. Lennox tbol|c hierarchy were on the Con- “P, d^co^Cuan» 0M279 ordinary and 106 tention to catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic
'S-'s-ffess-ftstssIFsÆiüH ssr.% iSfSS

sms-sès assrïïïVisssiiï

Of the lamps as -mrered wito th^e^ctnc "iTlnd had for two or three years 
any interests were suffering through fack of î^anïït exSSned.7 However, a’short been a sufferer with catarrh; hw head was
three changes or that Roman Catholics de- ffijfft»£ll*hnwel> tbat the annual charge continually stopped ^' he fe t « x2y and had
8i,TteSrom.S"of Mr. Murray’s speech tor the d.^utin^ gralampi was «13,^.^
was the signal for A general stain- hut no annual increase of taxation ders and nead, all ambition was gone, pulse

ulmder* T^adZ-n Siel/driven ceived %££ receding a^efil he'was md^d

from theii' places by-«he dry and prosaic ^“y-J^L^^t^tilke^awav to live to consult the physidras of the Medical

’ Tonowro, March«S, 1860. "^SVuiayTwriîman rad wM

were a ttv well “petered out, ” and Dear Sm: It is much to be regretted the good vprse wjth anyone about his case t iat may
” “«««■*— sS^Sâs^SîSîüvaisfSK

to 8 Pt».; Sundays,
iF-tosp.».

S3L°ïiïSÎ& Hi^tiMflSSwl

* -P

business cards.
AiivGUigement» onder till» l»»»11 1 c»»t n 

t^ar PRIVATE BALE—STOCKS :
H eoods boots and shoes, $7000, Oshawa: 

Jteygo5dTladlea' furniahinga, *10.W0, Toronto;

--w t HITE washing and kalsomining W oro^Fromptiy attended to. C. H. Pag,
No. 85 TeraIRky-street._________________ ____ ——
TTNWTN FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO- TT vmcial land surveyors, civU enrineera 
draughtsmen and valuators, corner of Bay and 
Richmond-streets (next to City Registry Office).
Telephone No 1330. ______________

EO. EDWARDS, CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
* 1 adjuster, trustee Mid liqui-

OfflCÉÏ and residence, 10

served and a
DRY-

■ Corn-

world
ual to the

_____  ___ province,
the Government received CERTIFICATES OF STBEMSTH AUD PU31I1*

otela,
135 OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal, September 9ih, VMt. 
fo tht Canada Sugar Refining Co'v.Montrtal,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Faculty, McGill Uhiveemtt,

Montreal, September tth, Utt
71» the Canada Sugar Refining Company I _ 

Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a 
pic of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and Hud that it yielded 98.88 per cent, of Por« 
Sugar. It la practically as pure and sued a
Sugar aa can ba manufactured.

Yours truly.
fl, P. GIEMFOOIX

Globe -Twas

piem by I lie I’uliirlacope. and 1 find those sum- 
m ales to lie as near lonbsi 

kbi nincd by an

i this 
I saw

___ B
t - TEAM---- DYll WORKS LADIES' AND
S gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dved at James', 133 Richmond west._____
T1ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. UM'IB.11 
£ States and foreign countries. pcnflJd C. 

Mdout™ Go., solicitor of patente, 22 King-street 
east, Toronto.

1. C.
iluio purity us can be 

M* of tiugar Heflniiig. 
ar uwope -showed in y ester- 

cu.ti. of Pure Cuue Sugar, 
nsiderod oomuierctally ss

\ Liver 
as the 
to leadr

y procu 
The test by Ute Polai 

lay s yield #9.90 per 
Which may be cor 41S0LUTELY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN «AKEltEi.WARDS;^

Public Analya^or^emririctofMoutrori.

by an ap- 
the members 

Mr. and

filled

f
Â^VAKVILLÉ DAIRY, YO^firB'iKj^Li.
C j Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.it of the

APARTMENTS WANTED. ^

£SSsS|
psdS-i&jSiff.s
Office.

EVERYG mem-
i

•TM
2.2.The^Bloodcirculates every 

2J minutes, Carrying nutri
ment to every part of the 
body, and collecting waste and im
pure matter, which it continuously 
deposits in the sewage system.
These imparities are either carried off, or, if the sewage system be not working freely, 
they re-enter the blood and are distributed by it throughout the entire system, causing 
pimples boils, blotches, sores, bloi>d diseases and scrofula, and further the retention 
of effete matter in the system gives riso to Constipation, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Head- 

ache, Debility and diseases of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
By the use of Burdock Blood Bitters all the impure matter is removed through 

the proper channels, the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Skin, upon which organs B B. B. 
acts perfectly, thus regulating, strengthening and toning the entire system. As s 
prompt and permanent cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Headache, 
Debility, Ki«ney Complaint and all diseases of the Blood, from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore, B. B. B. is the best remedy yet discovered.

-Z"
financial.lake MINUTESI dMZMeL&i5

Mart, 60 Adelaide-street east.__________ _______
-W/TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONMteïŒ nPÆd o^real^estate^securi-

A rONËŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE^ 
jVl endowments, life policies and .other securi
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ea

-

ITele-
send rdies’ 
id or

138 The
their

N FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. Constipation and Headache.
Dear Bias,—I suffered with Constipa

tion and Headache, and got a bottle of 
B. B. B. on trial. I found it was doing 
me so much good that I got several bottles 

I now use it as

Scrofula Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I can recornmend B B. B, 

as a sure cure for Scrofiyia. 
four years, and was so tad at one time I 
was almost a jolid sore I commenced 
t iking B. B. B last sumner ; have taken 
three bottles.and am entirely cured now. 

Yours sincerely,
Miss Ellen Pipe,

Jasper, Ont.

$250,000 TO LOAN I had it for

s»° aTÆÆSSÏSgS»
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

WM.A. LEE <Ss SOX

<

and it proved a sure cure, 
our family medicine, and feel safe in 
recommending it to all my friends.

Yours truly,
Mas. Gordon McKay. 

Jordan Falls, N. 8.

f

Com

. EOF UAL ON U SUCL VDUS ERSFA1R." BUSINESS CHANCES............ ......................
t B t ^ bi ai ,i ■ i ■ B| a

11 pm for »le We Sell Nothing but the Best
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

further particulars address to Box 148, rem-

V
Y

I
.IMIÎEI1. Tiu-y

i. won town».
HIn mort-

[and largn 
I terms of

Lason,
Manager.

> luiiis. one 
■ • I,VI- Sept. 81. THEC.J. SMITH CO., L’D.broke, Ont.„ lhe champions ^ | ^

lieu all clubs start out on even | ^^'xoroum will have au athletic associa- 
K'Ciiud schedule, which PJ* 1 01 wbich her citizeus may well feel

H,“ïï:r».r,F3 ss-f
v"»'off- u^SiS^

thefor
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,............... ..... ...........

PSt»ÆÆ 2%
house, Brantford.________________________ _

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House budding, 18 Adekuchretreet 
5Ê* ficuss mghï “rosteureut ta the city. ,

2üé0.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
ttfaD OFFICE—12 King-street east: telephone I BRANCH OFFICES— 865 King-st. west.; f * 

1836. Office yard, Front and Cherry- | ^honeg-st. west, ^ telephone Àmf

NOEL MARSHALL, Manage/.

ERS *s --i ihv 
in -• -it I-"I'.i a

, , y Vur t-iO
î, i •' ‘ V a:i«vi,,nt$ 1,iay OB: 1 
u... .ml -tows that Collins is a
iKii' uit.aL

S
it. for the 
:ic. Includ- 
Columns,

■esdti y is
jee bvnld- 
Co uDany, 
i Victoria* 
nil detail,

:t.

Monte all's Pori Bill.
Annapolis, Mu., March 27,-The pool bill 

was unanimously carried We yesterday 
rr.4Cj.ve AN VNOLANR. ^ received the Governor’s Sgnatare lm-

<r»u> eli. 1i. Tlie Rejected. 1 still be sold at the grounds where there is a
London, March 26.-This *™ the_third : race,

y of t:Ue Lincoln spiing . j, doe8 ung irritation spread and
7 ( oL North’s bay or brown celt Simoman rapidly ®^8 f weeks n simple cough
:,ihe Brocklesby Stakes of 500 «ore The j Rg-** Çn^ci^ro-smnp^ Give 

-„t to-dav was the Lincolnshire handicap , brad toeco«^rthe^ g
. £1614 at one mile, "hicb Was won by Mrt Get It ta n

j. ,,'Noil'sch. h. The ‘JSb Se ri which^

-—ZaJ&TbâsSt: Eïrss -srïre;
tS'SSS.'nvtSSBB w

/ m x.w

SUBBiN 

* CUREDNS
Restaurant and Dining Hall,only those

waited for the end. ,

cisms, the command of which he ^ell 
known to possess among the mem-

XTES mMÊmmmmm17 & 19 Jordan-street 
Bnecialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board. Bun 

daytecluded, *8 per week. The beet in the 
city. Try it

Mr.
-

and Mxdtcal tNSTITVTE, 
lût Kin -street westSOT hers of the House. . . . thls

At seven minutee past 1 o’clock thi
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Charles Brown’s King of Road Carts WILLIAMS
PIANOS

\>
4 I—

1,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMISEMEXTS,AN ATTACK ON ASPHALT.BIGGER and BETTER IF YOU ARE GOING TO IQRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Touiglit, to-di or row matinee and night

Conreitl’s English Comic Opera Company
To-ntght and matinee tomorrow

THB KIXG'S POOL
Saturday evening, only time.

THE GYPSY BAHON

THOSE

MIDDAY LUNCHES AND 6 
O'CLOCK TEAS at

_ x v XX7I^BB’S The Executive Committee met yust rday.
; There was some discussion 9a to what ussess-

(■•1 end Von^c-,;tn*et.

Aid. Dodils Does Not Relieve In Yunltee 
Scamp Work—The New ISugtneer’e 

Purelmsing Power» Attacked. EUROPE 1
Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD LINE
Established for more than half a century 

and never lost the life of a passenger.

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent, 58 Yonge-st

ment rolls should be printed. City Clerk 
Jrtlevintt explained that it could only be that 
of I860 and the matter stopped. The secre- 

ti*duc.:i<m In Grain -Quotation» ; tary of the Y.M.C.A. asktxl tor an annual 
iu Ku g land-The street and St. | grant to the Girls* Industrial Institute to the 

Imwrenee Markets. , Hmount of the taxes on the building. Chair-
Thcrfday Evening, March 27. man Boustead favored leaving the matter 

The local stock market showed a fair degree of . over liu^il the time arrives for considering all 
activity during the early hours of to-day. but in the charitable grants, but the committee
the afternoon drifted iulo dullness, onre an thought otherwise and sent tho application
Out*. i> both opened e.mng « to council -with the seal of its approval,
and transactions of 70 shares were revorueu ul 1 *
m,z Dominion was active; other bank stocks ! Auditors Ui.terson aud Joues reported the 
stationary and dull. British America ad- audit of tho city accounts for 1S8V had been
vancod W and; there was liberal trailing, made and was satisfactory. The report 
London & Canada was advanced Hi by sellers of the sult-commiltoe re Contractor Bervi 

•200 shares being was adopted.

BANK STOCKS ACTIVE. Price
. $25

*>«..«* authorities In the world.

TrueNext week Mr. Joseph Murphy.

1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

Matinees

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Farther

BERMUDA .OtflANO WAGON
CORTLAND

N. V.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
\Veek of March 24, CutThe Ideal Winter Resort CRATEFUL—COM FORT IN O.

OLIVER BYRON
The com-G0 hours from New York City, 

modious steamers of the Quebec 8.8. Co. 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for

EPPS’ COCOA.ACROSS THE CONTINENT
t

Matinee prives 15c., 25c. and 35c. Night prices 
16c.. 85c., Soc. and 50c.

Week of March 31—The Two Johns. Extra 
matinee Good F ri day._______________________________

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. Der 
scriptive pamphlets, tickets, etc., can be had 
on application to A. AHERN, 8ec., Quebec, 
Canada, or to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
7*3 Yonge-street, Toronto._______ ____ _

.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural !»*• 

which govern the operations of digestion and ml* 
trition. and by a careful application of the fin® 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha» 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage * hich may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is bv the iudicious use of such e 
articles of diet that a constitution may oe gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie» 
are floating around us ready to attack wnerever 
there to a weak point. We may escape many • 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.
—Civil Service Gazette. _ ..

Made simply with boiling water or milk. BU» 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS &. CO.,

CITIZENS - RALLY - 0|| V> î6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ontand was iu good enquiry, over rv _
sold at 128V4. Uuion was not quoted, but Aid. Dodds brought up

Wh.ua. am* reywri fronT’the'ct! v Engineer on tho subject.

and in Dominion xd. winch was ^ 6 , r* auj uow the holes iu the roadway bore out
Hamilton was still wanted at M advance, but ^ con tent ion of a year ago. The contract- 
sellers did not quote any price. A decline or ors made the flimsiest excust possible for tbe

t in British America resulted in further sales of 27 salin^Hi work. They say their foreman was 
at 1084 and 103*». Sellers of Western Assurance | (iru!1k and that was all. The city is pro- 
conceded 4, aua some trading was done, lucre , to spend thousands of dollars on this
was also a little enquiry tV^!lSiions ■ class of roadway before any sU-ps bave been

TotiUtransaction. tokHU tl) correvt-Ba v-strevt He . bjeuted to
of the day 6M shares,. .----------- — | nnv Yankee, no matter how big he is, coming

2.3»'p.m. 0ver to Toronto and scamping work and 
Asked Bid i then going back again. The condition of 
-------' Bay-street at the lower end was simply dis

graceful.
Aid. Ritchie: “Yes, nnd they scamped 

, Sher 1k>ume-street, too, did they not ? ”
Aid. Gillespiedefeude«l asphalt roadways,

! while Aid. Dodds moved, in view of the dis
graceful state of affairs on Bay-street, all the 
recommendations for asphalt road vays con
tained in tho Board of Works report be 
referred back.

About this time Aid. Shaw entered the 
room with a report from City Engineer Jen
nings on the Bay-street roadway. It went 
to show that at the» point where the defects 
had shown themselves the asphalt was worn 
down to % .of an inch, and the greatest 
thickness found over tlys small area l,l4 inch.
The defects he ascribed to many lrests.
Jarvis-street had been examined and also 
found slightly wanting, and Wellingtou- 
street was in a similar condition, but in all 
he saw there was nothing to show that 
asphalt pavements were necessarily failures.

Aid. Dodd’s motion was defeated and the 
recommendation of the Board of W orks 

Transactions: Forenoon—Ontario. 10 shares at j touted.
M™,fierté Your committee would ask permission of the

at’103; 20 Northwest Land at 82: 10 L nion at | council to anjendclause.’fof bylav$ 21b« bystrikmg 
138W28 180 Lon & Can. at 612RU. , Afternoon— out ilnnlast Ifen words, viz.: ’’bubjeet, no.veye1, | --aOCommerce at 124-%: 50 Standard at 234: »> to tlie?tfpproval of the Committee on V\ orks. ,
British America at 1034, 7 at 103%: 50 Western i The clause will then read as tollow» : That for aveuue 

A^urance at 141; 25 Canada Permanent at ! U««HSSd£^«h5riV of'" üh^lluiou j
A ■-1 1 us aforosaid the said engm-s-r Is hereby author-
* LJr - - ized and empowered to engage and employ such

________ _ ______ - ___ _—_ ,—I assistants, inspectors, mechanics, worknien, la- , /)/]

R A, Xt O R S iss,-sriar JO. .
A great Invention w L* renders !

shaving a.neasy ndeo ien t lux- the works referred to m such resolutm
ury ana Obviates all d nger OT cut pv striking out said words before mentions 
ting the face. great ileal of unnecessary delay will thus

avoided.

the condition of the 
e would like to see a

***** \

IMPORTANT importantproperties foh s-ale..................

S. WATT, 54 CHURCH.

tJiri’H-avenué^ôsly 142x150 left. gts.
Jj best location. Balmy Beach-_______ _

ËRBÊRT AVENUE-$14, bargain.

- TO—

Esplanade Mass Meeting
St. Paul’s Hall Thursday, 27th
St. Andrew’s Hall Friday, 28th 

8 p.m. ____

INMAN LINEt. 1
G. *:

V. S. AND ROYAL MAIL

CITY OF PARIS
CITY OF CHICAGO

CITY OF NEW YORK
CITY OF BERLIN

«

1with
II
■'yy'AVEKLKY-KOA D-S15.

Ô T. CLAIR ÂŸENUE-Ï2», NEAR YONGE Charles * Brown
â CO.

Toronto, Canada

h
ITomrponathir Chcmlwln. London. Eng.These new, luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest in the Ti ans-Atlantic service. Larly 
application is decidedly advisable in order to 
secure the best berths.

Very favorable rates considering the excellent 
character of the accommodations.

-rUTH-STREET—$22.RAsk'd. Bid.

**■*. .,;ji 12V
vis" âü iie*
15» 1^:1^ 

...........g*

a' S f:‘ p
.................. im^i ...

MISCXLLANeonS.
British America............................
Western Assurance..................... i-
Consumers Gss...........................  *73
Dominion Tclearsnh..................

SSii
l.OAN COMP A N l CR.

Western Van ad*...........................
U mon.... ............

Landed Credit...........
Loan ̂ Association ....

THE POLSON IRON WORKS CO.1 ÜRÂÜRÊËN-XVÉNÜË--S8a, NEAR QUEEN"

LOT TO
syentrpa’........

Omarlo...........
Toronto............
Merchants' ... 
< ommerce....
lianen.1..........
Dominion.

Standard.........
tiaaillton........

I.U-4 ;

QÔRNËKVONUÔRD AND HEl’BURN-830.

- WATERBARLOW CUMBERLAND. A rent.
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. Of Toronto, Limited,

WHITE STAR LINE 1TOUSE FOR WOODBINE LOTS — WILL 
L-TtCH. TELEPHON E / Manufacturers ofTXEAD STOCK IN REAL ESTATE— 

Boomeil to death in the outskiits. 
The successful merchant avoids locking 
up capital in dead stock, and would not 
t*»uch goixls at any price that glut the

An immediate increase of half a million 
to our population would be insufficient to 
make practical use of the large tracts of 
lots recently blocked out in the out
skirts of the city, hence a forced but 
sluggish market, for the next ten or 
twenty years. with capital locked 
up in waste Helds where we had fruit
ful farms and 
dens. Th moons 
out of this crazy t 
boom.

Roycil Mail Steamers
New York to Liven>ool via Queenstown every 

Wednesday.
ht* Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES640

LUS. I!*0*4 Britannic................Wednesday, March 10, at 8 p.m.
Germanic..............  “ “ ‘‘ ^a*m-
Adriatic1 .Ï.V..Ï “ ^ 0. “ 8.^m.

The two latter steamers carry a limited number 
of second cabin passengers in accommodations of 
an unusually high order. Particulars from all 
agents of the line, or

:•*>
from 30 to 1000 horse power, the most perf«* 
engine In the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works-Esplanade east. T» 
ronta Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Ow* 
Bound, Ont. __________

'2S b;.S4;824
lu6$» 1U3 }.... 

...
Its 1Î9 
i:*S 'w

ussy u«

!*

204 H30316 Î19 Yonge-street Arcade

T. W. JONES
fan DAVENPORT - ROADprofitable market gar- 

hine will soon bt; knocked 
ind ultimately ruin

partrnerd ^fulof'E'Ntdüî'^S^DtRN’ESs'PS 

ENGLAND by the best makers, double and single.

m
119 General Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st., Toronto..var:; :: jiw 

his
Lon. * Can 
National 
People's Loan. 
Ontario Industrial

issia vis*12SH
IU">4

(A OOD SPECULATION 400 FEET. SOUTH 
1 y HUp at $20 per foot: good terms. Also a mmilwr of choice lots on the north side at bargain 

prices. Call and get particulars.

QUEEN-STREET WEST
S310

Investment....

EMINENT AUTHORITYlit :::: R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,
lti King-street east

CHARLES BROWN & CO r
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

ISti JESSIE BREMNER- TEACHER OF 
vocal and instrumental music, tid Grange-

Messrs. Jaa. Good & Ox, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen — I have 
1 ensure In recom-

-ytPER FOOT. INCLCDLNO STORES. 0sIMPORTERS
6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, OntTOURISTS’ ONE WAY 1i TANE-STREET—8 f)F THE FINEST BLOCKS 

f 1 for sale from $13 to $10 per foot.

j.j.&s. a. mcintyre

i>tS| great pie 
dAIB mendingEXCURSIONS ClBRITISH AMERICAN

SI. IEOH HITESyumNORTH HRICIIN LIFT BREF ROT {FOR 1890 TO
British Columbia 

Washington Territory 
Oregon and California

On FRIDAY, MARCH a8th 
APRIL llth and 25th 
MAY 9tH and 23rd

_______  having used it as occasiott
' Jj. - JjfcTtU requii-ed since its intro 
Bb£af^jgj^J duction in Toronto.Telephone No. 2412

St. Olair Parltt
11-, comer of VV aimer aud r crest Hill- 
roads. three minute» walk, from proposed 
Station on Belt Line Railway Also Lota on 
Binscarth-ruad, Castle Frank-cre.went and 
Eastern-avenue. F. A. FLE-dliNir ,

Room U), la Toronto-street.

HOUSE FOR SALE R CRNRDIRN INSTITUTION
•moo will buv a Tërv desirable solid brick which h„s made the greatest P™?r9B3 0f any Home Company

mmitorn. 10-roomed lioune on the west side of i during the Same period Of itS existence,
every TUESDAY thereafter during MARCH y^adin a-avenue, below Sussex ; bath, gas, fun ( ___

i““X. ■. AJ6ESW i NOTED-FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

“■tssarisssw'"
leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m.

For full information call on any Agent of

;
When weary and tired with trying exercise* 

and prolonged hours of pastoral duty, I always 
And St. Leon very boo hing and refreshing.

I firmly believe St. Leon possesses all th» 
virtues to purify and build up the system attrtb* 
uted to it by so many of our expert scientists.

Very Rev. J. M. Laurent, 
Administrator,

Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament

head office: Toronto, Ontario

ARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO

Special inducements during the spring and sum- 
mer months to those who wish to acquire a busi
ness education. Parties interested send for 
circular.

C. O’DEA
__________Secretary.

ht

RICE LEWIS & SON
opposition. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos. ), v. ^. 
Macdonald and Gillespie put in mdigiiant 
protests and the result was that the clause 
was referred back.

This resolution was passed:
rORKIGX AND MONTREAL STOCKS. ,

rCïïSœ.mssrissmsS.gt. & lOBHrVs.4 ». 1*041 U-8- I ""^Æ^e^^Th^TanT,  ̂|

4^ s, mous- i deal with the n.-irothuiuus fur the same ami re-

sESjsEESsp es.-aiit'- “r ~
Commerce, 125and 121^; Mont. Tel.. 90and.

[Bermuda Bottled
The market was extraordinarily quiet, saies being j >>y«u must go to BurmeuUa. J* : 
rouuned ro 25 of People's at 1(« 10 of Montreal at ■ <1(| not , wm nut be responsl- >
220J.J, Ô0 Merchants'at ril, 50 Commerce atu4?,. J ij t|,e eonsefluenees. But,
Moi.ti ealTel., 25 a: 4 at 95 and 20Jat .^4, l-u j ( doctor, I can afford ncllher the
lia., a; 313: 100 C.P.R. at 72ki; Gas, 80 at 308. 1 he , J nnv the money." “Well, 11

’ Si I I that 1* lmpoaalbie, try

... ■. a 4,-Cline JohnsTStolsou’s xd. 153 and
15.: Toronto, 216*4 au«l 810; MVchanta . MIN and 
U 1-4 : Oommeroe. W4 and l*Nl Mont. leU 00 
and '* Northwest Land, »• and 8U; Richeheu,
•11 and I»i: City Passenger. and 102U; Ça», 2 1 
and 2i:jJ4; C.P.R-, 72^4 and 72^; Gas xd., 209 and

. (LIMITED).

32 King-street East, Toronto.
COLONIST TRAINS

Will leave TORONTO on
MARCH 25th, 189a

AUCTION SALES.

jWWht
“ ESTABLISHED 1834

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Bishop's Palace.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE
198 King-St. 
w., late 170.

For cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and 

Cnronlo 
Diseases.

Devotes his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin—as Pim
ples, Ulcers, etc.

And

to*
OF Of Death Claims immediately upon satisfactory completion

of proofs.

PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P 
Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno.
W. Allen.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—William McCabe, F.I.A.

vPROPERTY
In trio City of Toronto

Under instructions from the executors of the 
estate of the late Catharine Cooper there will be 
offered for sale at pjildic auction by Messrs Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at tiie Mart. 57 king-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 2Vth day of March, 
1SV0. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. îot number 
18 on the west side of Pape avenue (near Queen- 
street ). according to city plan No. 71K The lot 
has a frontage on Pape-avenue of :iT feet by a 
dentil of 120 feet to a lane, and upon it are a 
house and stable, both in excellent 
rei>air.

The property will be sold subject to a

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time of sale, balance within 80 days.

For further particulars apply to
Blake. Lash & Cassels,

Solicitors for Executor.
! Dated at Toronto, 15th March. 1800.

ex-Primei « 9
ALLAN LINE <• I Jf

ROE MAIL STEAMSHIP’S L. Blaikie, Hon. G.J B BOUSTEAD & CO., Finan
cial and Heal Estate Brokers, 12 Ade- 
laide-street east, and 4 Campbell 
Block, West Toronto Junction are 
now compiling for publication their 
spring list of properties for sale. 
Our large connection ensures the 
speedv placing of property with in
vestors if the price is right. Is your 
property on our list t 1£ not, why not

SAILING DATES
Portland. 

April 3 
“ 17
May 1

)
And !

Halifax^
A,li>n 19 

May 3

and all troubles 
ing from

Youthful Folly and Excesses, as 1mpotency,

dTsEAV8ES OF WOMEN, M
or Suppressed Menstruation, LenCorrbœa, UkWW
tl0oV^HS“a'm0,.J“b8undayO 

p.m. to 8 p.m.

PRIVATE DISEASESSCOTT’S
{EMULSION j
i OF PURE NORWEGIAN |

COD LIVER OIL.
I sometime» call It Bermuda Bot- 
tied, and many vases of

CONSUMPTION,

uf
arisl

) POLYNESIAN..
PARISIAN...........
CIRC ASS IA N 

From Montreal (daylight), from Quebec 9 a m.
May 8 

- 15

1
reserve

We Direct Special Attention to Our Stock ofbid.

PARISIAN.............................. 21 LADIES’ H MEN’S UMBRELLAS» 0.
FORKION^EXCHAXOE.

Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.
tiA SKS. 

Huy*rt. N>U-ra.

“ 22

H. BOURLIER, GENERAL AGENT
Cor. King and Yonge-sta., Toronto

INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA I

5 mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. — DURING THB 
X month of March, 1890, ma ila cloee and 

are due as follows:: | »'ds?iï ; ï*pm j "oV

I 9 7-itj i ^ 9-16 1 '-H to *16 PROPERTY»«W York Fuad*. .. 
Sixty lays' Sien lag 
ptmiind <lo ■ ■

Mortgage Sal©

SIX UNFINISHED
p.m. a.m p.m. 
7.80 ' 7.45 10.80 

8.00 9.00
12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.80 9.80
9.00 9.20

AND CLOS*.

WATERPROOF CLCiFTHING 0.00•; A T K • F . i -IVKI. -•

sS“r™:
BSffiE
C.V.R...........................

............. 7.80 7.45

............. 7.00 8.20

..7.00 11.15 4.40

............. 7.00 8.45
............. (5.80 3.80
..............7.00 3.20

a.in. p.m.

Brick-Fronted Housesbrown Bro» Others.
Î33??.™- stn.mF:: =, Uiil-S 1V3 to 4.94;4 Bronchitis, Conch ,
nnHE EGO MARKET IK DEMORALIZED AND j « Bn^BlIll \u^'nild ^the )

1 prices anywhere from 13 to 14 cents. Butter ,1 bave CT RE!» « Hit It, ana 111e j
iiffairlv steady at 13c to 17c for choice rolls an.l j advantage Is f?1® A.^frlier 1
nw- topic forchoice tubs. Consignments of above j j t:vc Mtiimach can take it. Air»tlier
«œ We hare for sale choice butter in ! thl»? which commend* 'l l» the
rolls? pails , crocks and tubs: finest cheese from | i stimulating prone. Ie* rf *' « f 
the Highlands of Haliburton: strictly fresh eggs; po|>Iio»i.liltes which « eoutnln^
îVinaiiian and American lard; extra tine maple < You Will find It ■ «»* 8 mI >
mi gar. This is perfectly pure, and Tor in ”
which we solicit your orders. J. F. ! sure you get the )
Y’OUNG Si CO., successors to Y oung. Andrew s & \ »rOT*T <tr BOW5E, BMlevllle.
Co., produce and commission merchants, 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

IN
In which we are showing many new styles.

CLOSE prices

— 1

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con- Nova ycotia. Prince Edwaixl atid Cape Breton 
tained in seven mortgages, all made George jg^nds. NevvfoundUiud and St• Herre 
Fdward Currie, aud registered as Nos. ,208 0..2UV Express trams leaye Montieal aua namai 
G 7210 0, 7211 U. 7212 G. 7218 G and 8.>85 J, and , jaiiy'Lsunday excepted) and nm through without 
w hich will all tie produced at the time of sale. , c^ange between these points in -to hours, 
there w ill be offered for sale by public auction at , jb? througli express train hv elric-
the auction rooms of John McFarlane & l o.. No. I eolonial Railway are brUliantlj igtelto elect™. 
Hi King-street east, in the City of Toronto, on , „ heated by steam from ™
Saturday, April 19, 1890, at twelve u clock noon, ! tlfug greatly mcreasmg the comfort and oatetj 

i six lots numbered respectively three, four, five, travelers. cl l > ,>av ear,
I sir seven and eight, on the north side of Glad- jjew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
I stone-place, as shown on registered plan 903. On are nm in all through express trams.
each of the said lots there is erected an unfinished (:.madiaa.European Mall and Passenger 
brick-fronted, rough cast house on stone found- vau“ Route.

1 ation with addition. Each house contnms seven

In the City of Toronto
?g!w

PARKDALE 2.002.00
10.80 7.20G.W .Ri •••••*• 1L80 tS

,a”0OP4%

-•’ ‘is £8

8.20

Samson, Kennedg Ç Go 9.00
10.80 5.45U.S.N.Y.........

U.S.Western States.... ]

English mails will be closed during q 
follows: March 8, 0, 10, 13. 17, 20, 24, 27, 8L

9.00
'of 7.5»

x March a»
12.00

3E
Complete list on all avenues, 

north and south side.
London,|| 25 °,d g»d.

ne-«tfL Toronto.The Street Market.
Deliveries of grain continue light with prices 

Heady, barley and oats firmer.
Wheat—800 bushels marketed, white fall selling 

•I 87c

HAZELTON'S VITALIZED W. H. STONEFor Organic Weakness. Failing Memory. 
Lack of Energy. Physical Decay, arising 
from excess of indulgence, producing some 
of the following effects : Nervousness, De
bility. I>iainess of sight, Self Distrust. De 
fective Memory. Pimples on the Face. ..oss 
of Ambition. Melancholy. Stunted Develop- 
ment. Loss of Power. Paths iu the Hack, ■ i 
etc., also (ionorrho-a and Gleet. ^ rite for g , 
information, inclosing stamp. Address

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward âaü steamer at Halifax on batm-day.

Tlie attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
t ran snort of flour and general merehandise jn- I 

1 tended l'or the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land also for shipments of grain and produce in-
Xtîrùmy^ITma""- aU information 

about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

| rooms, beside bath rooms.
| Gladstone-place runs

erected by said Currie. A man will be on the 
premises from 4 p.m to 6 p.m. on the 18th of April, 
18'IU to show them to intending purchasers.

Each of the said-tots will first be put up ae a 
separate parcel, and if the same does not fetch 
the reserved bid thereon the whole s x, or so 
many thereof as shall remain unsold, will he put

j&stxsærxss -̂------------------------ ■>...... 1

1^ roitsPis w“rtLVVu,'e'iiU'Vg?’"'î  ̂•p..rUdozem r f Ï ( j LET --- F U R NIK H E D— ONE. OF THE >i< >S T , ^di.&’if sale apply to the auctioneer or to

i L 'xzziz? rsprSxJte ki—e’
arc worth Vk* to 18c iM*r pound and chickens «Uc ; i>rjve; eoacii house, stable, e c. Appb Hughes ^rx-- ]ft A 2U King-street, Toronto.
toÿl per pair. Potatoes aud other vegetables i Hl.()tj,ers. 7 Adelaide-street casL_________________ _

ted same as yesterday. I r I ^7 >_ LET—0» > MM ODIOUS STOKE. PLATE
I I <einsS front, suitable for first-ulass trade: a

e to a good man. in the thriving town 
.unit. Apply to M. F. McMillan.

A1 r \KEHol’SE TO LET LoW RENT -GIVE
! \\ 5 years’lease, renewable; three flats and

’ ’ good light, vault, hydraulic
Apply <>n premises, 4ti Ade-

east from Gladstone- 
Dundas-street. The sit-

undei*taker 

349-YONG E-STREET-349 
And 614

Telephone 982.

c, red winter 84c, spring 81c. and goose tl5c. 
rley—500 bushels at 4Uc to 45c 
««-1400 bushels offered, broue

Ha A PAINLESS CUM.
THIS THE ATENT A0E Of HEW INVENTION.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOE8

peaa_100 bushels offered, in-ought 5Sc to 55c. 
Oat<4—I-arger deliveries with good dumand; oOO 
tfthels sold at 82c to 88c. „„„

Unchanged at $5.80 to $6 for

^XA POSITIVE CURE

'm,-HEWISH & V/ALKER*• Queen-street West
Always open. i

bushels sol-----
Dressed Hogs—Unchangt
VfiS-al $11 to $13.50 for

^w-F^ofieSifaLd ^changed at $0 to 

$7.

' figil DISEASES OF MAW ! ^
M. V. Lubon's Specific No. 8

jj^jThe great Health Renewtr, Marvel of

cubes (^pp^

aOLD MEDAL, t Afina, i#7&

w. BAKER & CO.'S
J. K. I1AZELTON.

308 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont., Druggist. 32 Toronto-street i
N. WEATHHRSTON,

SS gyp" t—
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office. Moncton. N.B.. Nov. 14. 1889 .___

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

isstfiriaTrîa.’î
Victoria-street.COM3 0 andIt abtoluiely pur 

it it soluble.
- YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEN —
Q Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, 
r will find in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous De- ^ -,
bility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Addecsa and 

10c. in Stamps tor Treatise in Hook Form, on Diseases ot 
Man. Address,^.V.LUB0M.50 «••"•TJf.;»JgJJTB*0*T.

ITOWI^J

I DIXON artistic
No Chemicals\

ere used In its preparation. It has 
mere than threa H « <*e MrengOilof 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

gar, and is therefore far more 
«ileal, tiling leu than one cent 

« ou». It is delicious, nourlshiof. 
,„re-rienlni. E*«lt DiaLrrm 
•rd re-.lr.bly Ki.Pled ll7*lldl 

__ IS well as for persons In health. 
Hold by Grocer» everywhere.

T TI IKÜR ft C0.. Dorohestcr, Mass.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice to CreditorsJOHN STARK & CO rat e cm“Sc t»i)
1MS - FIXTURES26 TORONTO-STREET

A PERMANENT CURE
All niTsr.ns holding claims against th" estate o! 

th» late Tlivnias B. Walker, of Weston, in the 
County of York, who died on or about January 
]•> ifstiO. are required to send particulars of their 
elaim and a statutory declaration verifying the 
Heme toW’.li. Murdtxdi, 09 Adelaide-street east. 
-1 u, onio. executor of the said estate, on or before 
U„. third da\ of April. IhOU, and notice is herd 

1 oixrnibnt from and after the sanl date the s 
! e uuiiP<r will proceed to distribute the ass 
; the sail! Thomas B. Walker among the parties en- 
; titled thereto, having regard to the claims only of 

u he shad then have notice, and will not be
I liable fur the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to anv person of whose claim the said 
executor shall not bute bad notice at the tune of 
«aid distrihut ion. This notice is given under sec
tion :«i. -hapter 110. R.S.O. Tenders will be re- 
ceived bv the said executor until 3 o clock p.m. 
March K>. for the purcliaso of lease, license, fur
niture, stock-in-trade aud good will of 
l„.in,c what is known as the Walker House at

j good cellar 21xN*; 
Investment I hoist and furnace.

mide-st re**t west

i-
Stock Brokers and

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

The Photographer

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODi
Foreign Grain >1;irL« •«*.

HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING-ST WEST

ivtinleuale Agents for Canada,

246FOR THE-*•»> 
aii ldull to-day. Nok-1-vThe Osweg<

iliau.j, ami \'k-t. I a:2 Can.ula i»eu 
0(i. Sales were 
f hi.TTTWYVv .M O». Vivmi 1

------mit-vline. w beat • • ug «
Huider. oflc-re-l 
bu’ red winter u 
Udl iwddvrlmr 
,,o.ir at veste: day 
al«. iiidioale»
May drlireo :

luwrr and Ju'F 
figure H'uulird «U» ■ ,
ali Kind-- and 'h' ' -

tlir da) uf ‘
fw July

LivKHPoot. Qr<ns 1,1 ~
J V\ 111 IfS ' ‘ ' V ...

pe t • • 1 'V1 "
i n- "|t -' Vs t" •'

TO LIHT
OIL WARE- Largest Assortment in the 

Dominion at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

ma-h auip
Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.ho x. d

rapacious 
V HOUSE, on N. W. corner 
of Sherbourne and Esplanade-
f.^of &dJ-Fman§ c"!p Ran-

ways. Best stand in Toronto 
for carrying: on a large oil 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

-h I
h

:d Id ch
( 4'

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also Kingand Yonge-sts

•ii!:
i Uivagoa. d 185

highes'

n,Or.,.r/«U. Sred ibie,rtxnt .lamp"S'edTcIN^SgMpXNV ItfiH

,mo,ÙL,':fQ. tki.r.br. _

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

Queen-st west 
403 Spadina-ave

said estate. ESTABLISHED 1867!> KEITH &FITZSIMONS
36

f IV-f
I ALSO

A RCE WARE HOUSE, No. 46 
no-street, with new 

olatè «lass front, new plumb- 
ini; and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderate.

8St< 9rf 1"Dated at Toronto this third day of March. 1890 

W. G. MURDOCH. Executor,
1L Colbor

h--at *•<Spri (i'.l Adelaide-street east!. 135
111 King-st. West, Toronto._I. I;

I MERVOUS DEBILITYApply to
JOHN FISKIN &. CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

id •J:li.u 1245 Diane SureetUki:kB‘ »>«>i 
Cf»i n »iuV.-

cal

i-t.:L a l >h.vd >hippm.' i 
-sa.;. ..a-I DESKS

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO., 
41 Çolborne-street.

d. l

:\«:• , • dr. mil 
. :„,t v b«- H
i v 1 :,, vl;,va5 J* ;*l ad *L“* * a 
toil, '"i.cii ll»k

i Exhaust ing Vital Drains (the effects of early 
| follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
I \Affrétions, Unnatural Discharges. Syphilis. Pht- 
1 inosis. Ix.st or I ailing Manhou-I. Xaricucele Old 

— (fleets and all Diseases of the benito-Lriuarj 
It makes no difference who 

Call or write. Consulta-

■ ▲■r:o'.n | 

UUd, j J.&J. L. O’MALLEYz*l' : ate SPRING HATS Branch Offices and Yards:
Esplanade E., near Berkeley- 
Espiânade E.. foot of Church- 
efeV-at.. oppo.lt. Fronf- 
street

Vii I.-

V,i. • ...di
^pccult >

>L.U'KI.KY A VNI'i tiSiiN. I'uliuM'.l AND . l*M.'-Ii:.-iil
* mtaiiK. nreixu.--.. n-.viv.-r.;

. ••Junior."
Stanley Chambers

OFFICIAL VSSK, X F.LS. i Organs a 
V 1 lias failed Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

W ANTI.I »,i» rt* r fut v Styles, all shades and 
colors

Tress Hats &. Christy’s London

vied ici lies sf'tit to any address. Hours 
cminiam.N.«"d«iio-i, i«-t. ..v. -, <ia m t«> 9 p.m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
,,*^t«,l"7VCmuniZ'10^ 898jJurvis-streut. Torouio.

street. Haiidlt'ou ulUue. Jamua strevt

r> New1 audit«»n : acIN KXC IIASUI-IiDILIÎ Vvl. I' I nil >uto1 lb i Merchants, mechanics, nil kinds of 
| business men, clerks, lawyers, doc- 
I tors, the clergy, young men. old 

men. everyone who takes an iu- 
| tv rest in the busy affairs of life, 

should read The Toronto World.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO f Dinner RolITm i">:r kinm.yi

il. ion a; Lowrvy,
wBafnut°'$2SUaenSd 5pward’s^.de- 
boards. Dlni «Tables Parlor Suites, 
etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

i
: HELP WANTED. offering Creat^argalnejn

. Cal! early and

r

WILL We are 
all our ready-made 
putting them away 
secure a big bargain.

AND

8VVnEW YORK ROLL
I " MADE TO ORDER

L A VAdvert ie: •« m drr :h:« uv*;1 ' "• |î n _wnrd_____ I
Tir wri'l' KKLlAdLL L' K'AL AND 1 
\\ V, a re-ling salesmen. Punitions permanent. 

Special inducements now; fast selling spt*cialties, 
Don t delay. Salary from start. Brown Bros., | 
Nurseryun-ti. Roc.icster. vA _______

v\ **r.
IT Y 1'KGI'KKTY

IIIIr-llCU.il I
I ici > : none

...vtic.-s o. t'f.i • i .s.-nia!iv.-s cominuni ;
I lei on A Ixiwrey. u KivUmond-strect

This MorningI - viJT< It gives the news in «bright, lively 
style, makes clever comments, is 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, aud contains every
thing that goes to make up ft 

! mpular newspaper. You should 
| have it sent to your own add 

Send $1 and get it for a trial trip 
i of four mouths. World, 4 Kiug- 
, street east, lereato.

The WorldPLEftSE' HAVE
Carpets taken up, cleaned and YU 

relald at moderate charges. Orders _y
by telephone 1057 promptly at- Q CT A HI 

! tended to. 46 rlfcMLZ

:

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSi1 f1
ALL|. i'.

vare«t "a itu. J.&J. LUCSD1N240

the NEWS IVKTEKIXAUY.
• - , FitHSTFK-FUhÏ'"'gf’"mONs! ZXXTAnio'vETEiilNaI:Y VGU.KGE HORSK

specialty, portrau-ui'e.

l.eadlng Hatters and Furriers

101 Yonge-street.

The
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